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Burglan broke into the Boston 

lauto ihow and itole the whole 
Istate police exhibit. A check-up 
lie being made to see if  any police 
Bare missing, also. THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Eastland County's Own Progressive Publication For A ll The People

T b «  Chronicle ia the only 
weekly newspaper in East* 
land having a paid aubacrip- 

tion list
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00,000 IS 
RED FOR 

EOF RELIEF
tUSTIN, Jan. 31.— The Texas 
e f commission ordered dis- 
sement o f $800,000 for relief 
|he various counties of Texas

percentage basis at a meeting
by-

sum o f $1,602,000, the last 
kion o f the first $2,750,000 re- 
I bond issue, was made available 
sy. The disbursement order of 

lo.OOO will be supplemented 
|i additional disbursement next 
nth when the commission holds 

[jmeeting.
the commission delayed its se- 
]ion o f a director to replace 
Lrence Westbrook.

I Brother Dies At BALL BROUGHT
i Ft. Worth Home FOIIRMIIIIOII 

IS ESTIMATE

Lindbergh Case | 
Is Still Before | 

Justice Bureau
I WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— The. 
department of justice, seeking to j 
solve the Lindbergh kidnaping,' 

' considers the handwriting on the 
i note le ft by the abductors, one of

AIITOOIIIWItS 
RUSH TO PAY I 
1334LICEIISES

Blanton Attacks Eastland Still 
Policy of Giving Hopeful for New 
Jobs to the GOP Federal Building

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— I 
“ Who’s in charge of this siamd-j 
ing?" Ri’presentative Blanton o f ,

llurbert Tanner, secretary of 
the Eastland fhamber of f'om- 
nicce, which organization has been

it was die-

Texas demandeti Wediie.sduy in the „,.tjve in an effort to secure a new
• T» • office building for KuHtland !* lm  not cnlicuing our Prcsi-'

TIP-OFF’ MAN 
TELLS OF GANG 
ACTIVITY e E

------ ‘ ' O' Cl luciziMK our I 'r i'Ni- , .. i *» u u
Al'.STIN, Keb. 1. Texas auto-1 ,|cnt-l won t criticize and I'resi-1 " ‘‘.‘I f ’

I Edward McKinney Jordan of 
Baptist Seminary, Fort Worth, 

i died at his home Thursday, Jan.
I 24. Burial was at Fort Worth.
I Funeral serveies were conduct-: ...... .........-s
' cd from the Seminary Baptist — | the fyi;,'most clues,
church at 10:30 Friday morning. NEW YOUK, Jan. 31— Approxi- cISsed t»(/ay.l ............. ......................... .......- ..coi— . won i . ....cize an.i i   ......  , ,
Dr. Ray, Dr. Matthews and fir. J. Hoowjv chief o f the mobile, owners today hurried to .Icn t but he has s« en fit to put a : ,
Crowder officiated. His brother, ‘ '“ Y *"*''*■ ''•■«li*<‘d on the bureau •o* Pni'estigatjon, testifying tax collection offices ti* pay 1031 Republican in charge of the AA A ,! which .Mr. Blanton
T. C. Jordan, pastor of the First birthday halls and dinners befoVb a hous«' apivoprjations sub- registration fees for their cars, ail and has filled every district in the ' '  ■* ■' “ ’•r from .Secretarj

, Baptist church of latHabra, Calif., honor of President Roose- committee, ea iiP ’during the month hope for the extension o f the time United States with Republicans. : Ihc Department of the In-
I spoke in behalf o f his brother ami ' ‘‘h “ "d for the purpose of endow- o f .Novrtnber we made 800 ejeam- having expired. i " i f  then- has b»-en a Democrat stating, in reply to a lettei
I the life he lived, and'how he help- '"F  the Warm Springs Foundation inations o f handwriting in making House members, after standing put in I don't know it. (Applause Gongressnian Balton, that
cd the Seminary in sending out InYantile Paralysis in Georgia, comparisons with the Lindbergh at ease all of yesterday awaiting from the Democratic .seats). I •“ t ‘ he pre.sent no federal build 
preachers to spread the gospel all This figure was based on a note. senate action on a house bill to ex-1 "Who is in charge of the CW j ings are being constructed any
over the world. I'nit*-d Press survey which showed “ We are on the alert for the tend payment time until March 31. a ? A Democrat? Oh, no! is Horry ; 'here in the country, except those

Burial was in the Seminary 4^®^ 2,042 parties held in 28 states pc*rsons who committed the kid- adjourned on notice the senate had Hopkins a Democrat? Oh, no! he; for which appropriations had been 
cemetery. yielded about $1,425,000. Calcu- naping and murder,”  he said, "and killed the bill. filled every part o f the coun-' made and work started some time taken in the robberies was mostly

E. M. Jordan was born in Gray- ‘ ‘ ' f ,  u T  instructions to hold up on try with Republicans. (More Dein-jago. cigarets and tobaccos.
Rnn #>Aiintv i - «  1 107^ Would amount to about $4,000,000. best clues. arreaU for operating automobiles ocratic annlau.« ». »$ l . .. . u o u • j .j
nnĝ  tAitkt KU T w  *T A * Official figures will not be known He declined to enlarge on his without 11*34 licenae plates was “ Who’s in charge of the PWA ‘ answered ( on- R ^ ^ r  Heaii^, iw tiv ing

........................................................ rthcoming today. i„  Dem rrat" Oh no’ tc r e U ry  ‘ hanking clerk for the Texas t  Pacific rail-
Chief L. G. Pharos o f the state Uk.., has filled it up with Repr^  ̂ Chamber of road at their Dallm, warehouse for
>tor patrol. «iid  he would not L »n *  f^om ?.f7he

Proceeds of 
Eastland Ball 
Total Over $290

liie committee in charge of the 
Vdent's Ball in EB.dland re- 

that better than $2i)U was 
cd from the various entertain- 

|t> given in Eastland and that 
pim will he forwarded to Warm 

logs, Ga., to become a part of 
|fund for the support o f the 

Springs Foundation for 
^nient of crirpU-d children.

J. Tanner, secretary o f the 
[land Chamber o f Commerce, 

those who co-operated in 
movement in the following 
Bage:
bn behalf o f the President's 
Icommittee, I want to thank 
pe workers who so splendidly 
hi in making the various ac- 
t.i such a success. Also to 

the people o f Ea.stland for 
I fine response to this worthy 
ct. The committee will have 

than two hundred and nine- 
kllarz to send the Waim 
r, Georgia, fund, wliich in- 
li.'i a fine showing for our city 
L.tland.”

and with his iiarents, T. W. Jordan 
and wife, came to Erath county in 
1878, settling near Stephenville 
until 1887 when they settled on a 
claim o f state school land near 
Thurber, which .still belongs to his

E. M. Jordan wa.s married to 
Miss Mae Rodgers, at Lyra, Texas, 
in l!tO:t. To this union six child
ren were born, five boys and one 
girl. A ll but one arc living.

E. M. Jordan's first public 
school was taught hv U. E. Chas
tain, father o f O. F. Cha.stain, 
Ea.stland county representative in 
the state legislature. He was edu
cated in the public schools and col
leges of the state, and taught in 
the public schools o f Erath county 
for several years. Mrs. J. R. Bog-

\  theft ring extending through
out the state and into adjoining 
states, and which included among 
its members certain employes o f 
railroad companies, was revealed 
when two men in signed confes
sions before Grady Owen, East- 
land county criminal district at
torney, revealed their own part 
and that of others in more t)ian 
21 boxcar robberies. The loot

for several days. statement to the committee with forthcoming toclay.
The event.s were held in 3,600 respect to the Lindbergh cast', 

communities in every state o f the ------- — -----------
Union. The gatherings ranged 
from as large as 5,000 at the Wal- 

ria hotel here, where 
tickets sold for $5 each to as small 
as LI couples in a rural Illinois' 
coiniminity where the charge was

-  !
131,306 Acres of 

Cotton Sold By 
Last of January

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
Reports from si‘venty-four couit-

licans from one side of the country

Ranger Troop Is 
Winner at Rally

As Manager For

lefit Show At 
-yric Theatre 
Sat. at 10 A. M.

[•n Burke, manager of the Ly 
''ater, and CWA officials iit 
and announce that they will 

show at the Lyric Saturday 
"ig at 10:00 o'clock at which 
Lion may be paid for by 
Bind of wearing apparel. The 
lag apparel so obtained will 
^en to the needy of Eastland 
licinity.

Burke announces that the 
to be shown at this time 
Zane Grey’s “ Under the 

Rim,”  featuring Stuart Er- 
liiil Randolph Scott.

gus of Eastland was one 
students. He was cashier and pay
master for the Strawn Coal Min
ing Company for 17 years at Lyra.

He moved to Fort Worth in 
1914, entering the mercantile bus
iness. He is survived by his widow 
four sons and one daughter, all 
of Fort Worth; a sister, Mrs. W. 
P. Guest of Aspermont; four bro
thers, T. C. Jordan of I.aHabra, 
Calif., J. F. and L. L. Jordan of 
Fort Worth and J. Y. Jordan 
Eastland.

of his showed an actual total of t.'tl,-

feel empowered to issue any such (o the other.’ 
order in view o f the expression of 
Icgi.slature the license paying time —
should not be extended. _ _  •

r- 1-  'T'* At tho time it was hoiivvrd Hanna Rcsifi^nsrOr a OUirtn lime ^**“’ *̂*** *r<*n<»rally wouM Im* 
j looking pisi'whvr*' whon rar^ with

—  1!*33 lk*rn!M» plates went hy for
.«couts o f Troop 9 of Ranger the remainder of this week. i

W4>n the highe.st honors in the j
. scout rally held at Ciaco F r i $ l a y -------------------------I
night, leading their nearest op
ponent* hy five point*. Thi.  ̂ wa*» 
the fourth time Troop 9 ha* been 
winner at one o f these scout ral- 
lie*, which i* a rt̂ corcl no othei 
troop in this section had equalU'd 
to date.

rh« re WA*re 147 scout* and Id 
.scouter.s present at the Cisco ral
ly, at which a luncheon was atrved 
by the Cisco trtiop*.

In the conte.st* the following 
reronis were made: ^

Eastland
natter.

for his efforts in t h e ' G r a d y  Owen, ad- 
; mitted that he had acted a* *'tip- 
! ofC ’ man for the thievea, advising

Mr. Tanner also state* that th< them of shipments o f cigarets and

Wendler Sent To 
Take Care of CWA 
Under New Plans

of

Ira L. Hanna, for the pa.st foui 
year* manager for Perry Hro.*-. 
.'•'tore in Ka.Htland, ha.s resigned 
and i* being succeeded by C. O. 
KreRingill of Miady, who, with hi.- 
wife and daughter, have already

____ _ r’iove<l to Eastland and Mr. Fred
In kc.'i.ing with a program an 'hv manage

nounced by Harry Hopkins, a«l 
ministrator of the ( ’ W.k. K. S.
Wen<lb*r o f Austin ha* bt*en ap 
pointed to succeed A. K. Ringold 

Stag iMitrol o f Troop 9, R an ger,'^  county admini.strator. Mr. Rin 
22 points; W olf patrol 
29, Carbon, 17 point*
trol, troop 31, Obien, ,_____ _ ---- -------- - - ......
Cougar patrol, troop 20, Brecken-' this capacity for several m o n th * .d e f in it e ly  decided on hi* plan* 
ridge. 12 points; Silver Arrow pa- Mr. Wendler, like Mr. Ringold future.
trol, toop 4, Cisco, 12 points; Wolf ha.* a title of acting administrator. Both .Mr. Hanna and his wifi 
patrol, troop 17, Breckenridge, 11 and will sen*e in that capacity a t ; are very |>opuIar*in Eastland, not

Neff to Address 
Rural Teachers 
Saturday, Feb. 3

106 acres rented to the Secretary 
of .Agriculture in the 1934-3.*» Ti-x- 
as cotton contract sign-up cam
paign through Jan. 22. Director O.
B. .Martin of the Texa.s A. & M.
Extension Service has announcetl.
The.se reports indicate, Mr. Martin 
added, that the total for the sign
up in all 22.) cotton growing coun
ties of the stat*' amounted to about 
400,000 acres up to and including 
Jan. 22.

**It i* impossible to estimate at 
I this timv what the total acreage | point-; Flying Eagle iiatrol, troop |,.a»t until someone is permanent 
; i-eduction will be in Texas w-hen 29, Carbon, 5 points; Flying Eagle [y oppointeil to the pest.

La.st Saturday Admini-stratoi

I Chamber of Commerce is not drop- ■ tobaccos over varioua railroads. 
I ping the matter; that the need.s,the number of the ears in which 

Inr II post office building in Ea-' the thipment.-i were being made. 
I land are too great to be ignored.,the designation o f the car and such 

'*'**' *‘^9* 0‘ hvr information as would aasist
F  C l T y  D l O i n C l S  before the proper authorities un-  ̂the thieves in locating the mer- 

til it is constructed. j chandise.
I Beaird also reveal.Hl the names 
o f many o f the memb<>rs o f the 

' gang responsible for more than 21 
'robberies in Texas and other 
i states. The majority of the rob- 
.beries were committed in the vi- 

n  ■ I I  {cinity of Dallas, but some of them
D £ i I lC | U 6 t  l l C r C  were in Eastland county at Ran- 

' ger, Eastland and Cisco. Beaird 
is now in the Fjistland county jail 
awaiting action o f the F.astland 
county grand jury, which is ex
pected to return indictments 
against him Saturday when it fin
ishes its business for the present 
term o f the 91st district court,

! Charlie Chambers, also an al
ii. C. Davis, member of a com- j leged member o f the gang, haa also 

mittee on arrangements, an-; signed a confession before District 
nounces that plans are being made i Attorney Owen in which he admits

Gerald Mann to 
Be Speaker At

im*nt o f the store. The FrtMlregill.H 
:ire tui'Hted at Conner ajmrtnients.l (Jerald Mann, noted former 

Ml. Fredregill wa.* tran*fi*rreii -Southern .Methodist University 
. from the Berry Bros, store at j football star, of Dallas, will be the 
Ui-ady. He is an ex|M*rieiieed husi-| principal speaker at u Kather-and-

Son banquet to be held at the Firstj  of Troop K'>W hvvn appointe.l t e m p o - I V r r y  j hon han.juet to be held at the
.; ()lden pa- i ' «rily ‘ «  fill ‘ he office vacated by I ' - * '  Y— - | ^

15 poinU; Walter Gilbert, who had served in Mr- Hanna states that he ha. > nigni. r . . .

patrol, troop 4, Cisco. 5 points, and , 
M'olf patrol, troop 4, Cisco, 3 
points. '

'angements 
re Made For 

Brunk’s Show
d Brunk wa.s in Ea.stland 
ay making final arrangc- 
for the appearance of hi.s 

iny here next we«k. The tent 
located on the vacant lot 

from the city hall, he said, 
ly-two people are carried 
he compiany, including a 
and a nine piece orchestra, 
are showing under the aus- 
of the fire department.

J. W. Slaughter
o Preach Sunday

-------
J. W. Slaughter, well 

local preacher, announces 
will preach Sunday mom- 
11 :00 o’clock, the services 

eld on the lower floor o f the 
uilding at the corner of 
Commerce and Rosewood

will be plenty o f comfort- 
tats and the general public 
sed to the service.

The Hon. I’ut M. Neff, President 
of Baylor University at Waco, will 
address the rural teachers of East- 
land County at Eastland on Satui-| 
day morning, February 3, at 10 
o'clock. This is the second of 
three meetings for the 
school jiear.

' the .leadline of F.'b. 1 is reached,”
I .Mr. .Martin said. “ On the basis ol 
' official reports received thus far 
I from county agenU, the totad sign 
up is indicated as probably not in 
excess of 2,000,000 acres out of 
about 6,000,000 acres .set as the 
goal. The sign-up started slow, a., 
w’as expected, and may very pos
sibly speed up during the next 
week to give a surprisingly higli 
final total.

“ We estimate that about .'!0 per,. , . , . , ,
cent of the Texas acreage is ineli-

Association Has 
Received Charter

(»nly in bu*ine.*a circles, but in 
church, social and civic affairs ol 
the town and community and while 
Eastland citizen* welcome .Mr. and 
Fredergill they will regret it il 
Mr. and M rs. Hanna should decide

I Hopkins announced from his of 
I ficy in Washington that the guv 
ernment had that day “ assumed |

I administrative direction of local ■‘ »  rvmove from Eastland, 
i civil works in a numb.*r of cities.” ! .Mr. Hanna is pr.'siilent of the 
In many instances army engineers ‘ Retail .Merchants’ as.so-

I were appointed to fill the posts elation.
! becau.se it was thought that they

for a program .that will appeal to 
both old and young people. The 
banquet is non-denominational and 
fathers not having a son of their 
own are invited to bring .some 
other boy.

A turkey dinner will be served.

Miss Sue B. Mann, Deputy State 
Superintendent who is visiting 
schools in the county this week.

The Breckenridge Production■ .,o«lifie,l to ’
( redit as.*ociation ha** rereivcn it*. i l ’ j
charter and will he ready Monday

Administrator Hopkins .stated
irible at the start because of tiiel^" made to farmers on live-i ‘ hv move wiis being made, 
a.iministrative ruli^ng that no con-i sto'k. poultry and other f,rm  throughout the country- “ to pro , 
tract will be accepted where the i be se-imote efficiency on local undertakepted where the i .oa.. .mu=c o.- . .......  .......-y.-,. ■ ----------
five-year average production has ‘ ‘̂" ’v<< by sufficient collateral to. mgs for which the government had

make the note bankable. | provided money.”  He made it deal |

Gas Men of This 
District Held 
Meeting Friday

been less than 100 pounds of Hat j nnnKaoie. | provinen money, ite mane it cieai j a  six point program for improv-
... I . , . to the acre. Should the agricultu-l The Breckenridge office hasi‘ h»‘  ‘ he appointment of these en-j j„|f natural gius service to custo-

wi a so e a spea er a e mee adjustment administration re-1 seven counties, including Eastland, gineers or others to the post ol . niers in this territory was analyzed
mg. The meeting will lx- held in 
the Fii-st Methodist Church in 
Eastland and will begin at 9:00

move this limitation, the sign-up 
would be much larger in Texas.”  

, , , . . , . , Mr. .Martin added he understood
o d o cL  A special musical Pro-,,he administration had this ques- 
gram has been prepared and ‘ h v l, i„ „  consideration,
public IS invited to hoar Mr. N eff , .in i I believe, he .*aul, that whi’n as he brings his message at the K* ' . .
o’clock hour ' farmer* who are hesitating about

,, , * . . . . iw IS i signing the contract take time to
Superintendent F. E. | over,

McGlamery is U lling teachers ‘ hat; they will decide to join the Govern- 
arrangements have been made with, n.^iutain eot-
the County Depository to payj
another month’s salary to tewhers 
from the State Availalile Fumls 
for this school year. This is being 
done only for schools that do not 
have funds on hand with which to;that’ the pasrVotton ^low-iip cam- 
pay teachers salarie.s and it will be| ^
neces.sary to present the warrants, declaring they were
to the Depository bank either in'

ton prices.
Extension Service official.s re

port that at meetings held over 
the state in connection with the 
1934-3.5 program, farmers said

person or on written order be
fore payment will be made.

The following schools have been 
visited this week by Dept. Supt. 
Miss Sue Mann and County Supt. 
McGlamery: Alameda, Desdemona, 
Grandview, Kokomo, Reich, Dsn 
Horn, Scranton, Nmrod, Curtis, 
Cook, Crocker, Flatwoods, Man- 
gum, Carbon, Center Point, New 
Hope, Elm, Gorman, Okra

id Jury Recesses 
Until Saturday

91st district court grand 
|ihich reconvened Monday of 
eek, recessed late Wednes- 
kening to return Saturday 
|t will finish its labors for| 
nt and make a final report 

ke Geor$;e L. Davenport.

Ixmg Branch. Other schools 
not be visited until Monday 
Tuesday of next week.

and
will
and

county, allotted a-s its territorj-. [ local iidmini.strators in any loeali-1  ̂ division meeting of Commun-
As soon, however, as sufficient ty did not imply that there had | j(y Natural Gas company held in 
loans have been made in any one | been any inefficiency, but thc ,h,. company’s Ea.stland office Eri- 
enunty to justify the establishing, tnovement. was being made (o cii-j j..^ nivht The meetinir was at- 
o f an office for that county, one  ̂„p,,in„t,. the work over the entire j [^^nVTbv M. I BriiL C uTre^^^^^

nation. . „nd Bob laingdon of Dallas. Others
Wt'ndlor will have charge of 

the administration of the f'W A

Mrs. Leslie Gray 
' On Men’s Bible 

Class Program
j The Men's 9:49 Bible cla.ss re-. 
I gistered 66 members at their meet- 
; ing Sunday morning in Methodist, 
church, with president, 0. I.. Due- j 
kett, presiding. |

Hymns, assembly singing, “ I Am i 
Thine O Lord,”  “ Take the Name | 
of Jesus with You,”  and “ Foot-1

his part in a number o f buivlaries.
Ixxit taken from boxcars and 

grocery stores by the members of 
the theft ring was concentrated at 
a place at I.etot, near Dallas, 
known as the ‘Old Tombstone 
Man’s Place,”  so designated be
cause it was surrounded by numer
ous tombstones. Here it wa.s sold 
in quantities to a “ fence.”

Numerous arrests in connection 
with the gang's activities have 
been made in other counties and 
still others are expected, offirera 
stated.

will be ('stabli.shed.
Committees to arrange for loans 

will be named in all towns in the 
seven counties where competent, ,
persons can be found who will give 1 projects and the direct relief, it 
their services free. TTiere are no!*®'* " ‘ ‘•‘ •''i here today hy Mr, 
committees at this time in F.ast
land county, according to County 
Agent J. C. Patterson.

Rin
gold. and he is a man who is con
sidered capable of handling the 
-ituation in Kiuillaiid county.

Rotarians Pledge 
Support to Local 
C. of C. Movement

President F. V. Williams receiv- [ 
ed reports o f the Chamber o f .

Social Program 
To Remove Many 

From The Cities

in the best financial condition 
since 1929. To this wa« added the 
comment of merchants and bank
ers that busines.s is better than a 
year ago, credit ft>r this situation 
being given in most instances to 
the cotton plow-up campaign which 
put nearly $60,000,000 in circula
tion in Texas in benefit checks 
and at least as much more in in-
creased prices for cotton. o f planting.

Yard Improvement 
Program Continues 

During Year 1934

The cheif use « f  rented acres 
Texa.i cotton farmers who .sign 
the 1934-3.5 cotton contracts will 
be for growing crops for home con
sumption where not enough land 
has been available for this purpose, 
it has been pointe dout.

“ The agicuUual adjustment ad
ministration is very liberal in per
mitting contract signers to make 
their own home living out of these 
rented acres,”  H. H. Williamson, 
vice-director of the Extension Ser
vice, said. ’ ’O f course, if a farm
er has already enough land for 
making his own food requirements 
and feed for his work .stork, he 
cannot shift the crop of the.se acres 
to rented acres and thereby re- 

 ̂lease land for growing crops for 
product o f the I commercial purposes.” 
trust”  contem-^ ------------------

Mrs. L. J. Hazlewood, yard dem- 
Commerce committee, James Hor-1 onstrator of the Carbon Home 
ton chairman, appointed to work * Demonstration club. Carbon, con- 
with other committees and the C. tinues with the yard improvement general 
o f C. on the project of seeing i f  during 1934. The 1934 plans in- 
the C. of C. could function. elude the sodding o f the lawn.

The club voted that the cemmit- making a rose bed, completing the 
tee should continue their efforts foundation planting and screen

Shrubs were rooted in

who attended were F. C. Hipp 
Strawn; J. I). Franklin, L. Bonnet 
H. I,. Dyer, and W. P. Thompson 
o f Cisco. From Albany there wen 
Randolph Pittm^^, G. ('. Allen and 
J oe Gibson. Those from Baird 
who attended were W. B. Cooper, 
Geoi-ge O. and Joe Nitschke and 
C. L. Kinnaird. The Eastland o f
fice was represented by F. V. Wil- 
liam.s, James Wharton, L. E. Gage, 
F. .McBee, Delbert Hughes, .Miss 
Virginia Keen and J. J. Coffman. 
F. V. Williams presided over the 
meeting.

Frank Townsend 
Dead, Funeral Is 

Today, 2 P. M.
Frank W. Townsend, 67, pio

neer Hestland county merchant.
steps o f Jesus,”  were clo.sed with died at 9:30 Thursilay morning 
prayer by T. M. Johnson. I at his homo in Mercedes, Texa.s,

President Duckett introduced * "  illness o f several months
gue.sts, R. T. Campbell o f Evans 
( ity, Pu., T. E. Davenport of Sny
der and E. R. Trimble.

Spet ial features of the program 
were the reading, “ Christopher 
Columbus Di.scovered America,”  
given by .Mrs. Ijcslie Gray, and a 
voice .solo, “ Beautiful Garden of 
Prayer,”  charmingly sung by 
yound I.e.slie Cook, with Clara 
June Kimble at the piano.

duration. The funeral will be 
held Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in the Gorman Church o f Christ. 
Burial will be at Dublin.

Survivors are his widow, one 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. CockritI o f 
Gorman; two sons, Roy Town.send 
of Knox City and Asm Town.send 
of the Rio Grande Valley.

Frank Town.iend with the late 
F. C. Oldham e.stablished the
Townsend-Oldham Mercantile com- 

A t close of program, Virgil T.  ̂pany in Gorman 35 or more ye&rn 
Seaberry announced the F a t h e r - g ^ d  for many years person- 
Son banquet to be given Friday conducted the business, build-
Feb. 9, 6:4.5 p. m., in lower audi
torium of Methodist church, foi 
which event a prominent speakei

Eastland County
LIONS MEET
Pickens presided at the 

of the Lions club Tuesday 
bsence of President B. E. 
icry. j
Lions bought President! 

'It Ball tieketa 100 per 
'ickens gave a fine classi-1 
talk on truiiHiiiiHHinn lines. | 
'  were Herbert Tanner,

 ̂ Davis, 1

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. 30.— The 
administration today embarked on 
a revolutionary social experiment, 
designed to move 1,000,000 .Amer 
ican.s from congested industrial 
centers and non-productive farms 

The plan, a 
Roosevelt “ brain
plates expenditure of millions of
dollars. Lawrence Westbrook, who 4-s i j  J
resigned recently as relief and! ** R r m c r  tJ H  D O ftrC l
civil works administrator for Tex- ------
as, will supervise the enterprise. ' W. B. .StaiT, prominent Eaat-

____  I land county farmer, has been
AUSTIN, Jan. 30.— Gqvcmoi' named as the Texa.s representative 

Ferguson has called a meeting of o n  a board to workout plans for 
ihe Texas Relief commission fo il the reduction of peanuts. He left 
toinoiTow to name a succi-ssor (.ijihis Mednesd.'iy for W-'ishiiilton to 
Lawrence Westbrook, who resiRn 'meet with members of Itie board 
•d. from other states.

Commerce, and report at the next the tile cutting bed in 1933. This 
meeting. ; keH is six by 10 feet by one foot

This was the principal business deep, with the hollow cement tile 
for discussion at the Rotary club 1 for irrigation. The bed will hold 
luncheon Monday, conducted by I approximately 300 cuttings. When 
President F. V. Williams. ‘ he rooted cuttings are transplant-

Guests were Ray Newnham of e<i, other cuttings are added to the 
Ranger, Rev. C. Q. Smith of Cisco, bed, to be used in the yards of the 
and Mayor Donald L. Kinnaird, ■ eo-operators o f the club, 
who, on behalf of the Pre.sident’s I The bed around the house has 
Ball and program, asked the back-1 keen widened to five feet, spaded 
ing of the Rotary club, which 12 to 15 inches deep, and well rot- 
voted to do so, and backed it 100 ted manure added. Five cunomous 
per cent, each member purchasing seven buck hush planted have 
one or more tickets. keen planted, starting the foumia-

Editor J. W. Cockrill o f Gorman tion planting. The rose garden has 
was a guest. There was a fine been located on the north side of 
attendance of members, led in Ro- the house and the roses are to bo 
Ury songs by Julius B. Krause, .transplanted during the next few 
with Clara June Kimble at the ' weeks, time depending on the wea-

One of the principal talks was! will be here, 
made hy M. L. Bird of Dallas I A strong and splendid lesson 

superintendent o f th>". was given by Jude J. E. Hickman. 
Western Divksion of the company.' whose subject was the “ Sermon on 
.Mr. Bird said that there was no|tlie Mount.”
longer any question about the gas ■ ...... ........ -
supply and the ability of the com-' ,
pany to deliver an uninterrupted Q U C S t l O I l l l S l i r C S
service to its customers.

Announcement was made that 
the company was attempting to| 
inform its customers about the 
proper use of natural gas service 
in order that they might obtain I

Gent To South’s 
Cotton Farmers

ing it from a small beginning into 
one o f the largest general retail 
mercantile concerns in this section 
of the country. Before establish
ing their own business both Towm- 
send and Oldham had worked for 
a number of years for Higrginboth- 
am Bros., merchants o f DeLeon 
and Dublin. The Townsend-Old
ham business in Gorman was fin
ally sold to Higginbotham Bros., 
who still conduct the business.

Some ten or fifteen years ago 
Mr. Townsend moved to the Rio 
Grande Valley for the benefit of 
his health. He purchased land and 
built a home at Mercedes. As longWA.SHLNGTON, D. C.— Ques 

the best results. Suggestions were ; tionnaires to approximately 60,-1 ns his health would permit he made
made for as.sisting customers to 000 farmers and those having daily i frequent visits to Gorman and this
— :j .u-  ... . .  —  .._j .1. contact with farmers arc being'

 ̂mailed into the South today, seek- ' „ r .  Toiensend has a host of
, ing to ^ e r U in  sentiment on somo j ,d  adjoining
I form of compulsory control of tho j •
! production o f cotton. , counties.

avoid the waste of gas and to ob-1 
tain the best results.

piano.

Oil Belt Committee 
Meet. Saturday at | „ i:*:;
2:30 P.M. In Cisco 30,000 crop reporters who contaeL

____  I cotton farmers frequently during
The members of the Oil Belt ‘ he year to detenriine the acreage 

committee and coaches have re-. ot^oY
jther. Four crepe myrtle plants will ’ reived notice from L. E. Dudley, whom are cotton farmers; 6,-
Ibe moved to fit into the plans. | chairman o f football committee, '" ‘'al committeemen who are
I --------------  I district 2, to meet Feb. 3, 2:30 p. "ow engaged in signing cotton
King Murder Case I '" -  Laguna hotel, Cisco. ' farmers in the voluntary

Elxtend Sign Up 
Time on Cotton 

Pool to Feb. 15

Is Set For Monday

GOING TO CONFERENCE
vSevcral members o f the Meth

odist church are going to the con
ference wide evangelistic meeting 
at Fort Worth Thursday. A num-1 —
her of Methodist bishops and oth-: Mrs. May King, charged with 
er prominent speakers are on the murder in connection with the 
por,gram. Among those attending death o f l..eon Robinson, night- 
ares Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Stanford, | watchman at Gorman last Decem- 
Mrs Wa>Tie Jones, Mr niid Mi's.; her, is seheihiled for trial in the 
B. E, McGluiiiery, Earl Bender, 191st distiict court Monday, Feb. 
and others. Isth.

The purpose of the meet is t o . adjustment campaign
arrange a schedule for the teams 
for the next football season.

Those who comprise the Oil Belt 
executive committee are: R. F.

The time for signing cotton pool 
contracts has been extended to 

, „ ” "  'Feb. 16, according to a telegram 
, i received thii morning by County

county agenU m the cotton pro- ^gent J. C. Patterson from O. B. 
ducing state*. 'Martin, director o f extension serv-

Questions which farmers are ice o f the Texas A. 4k M. college, 
asked to answer seek to obtain not 1 Notwithstanding the time: Notwithstanding the time in 

Holloway, Ranger; N. S. Holland,: only an index of sentiment on the which to sign op has been extend-
Breokenridge; fl. J. Woodman, 
Brownwood; L. E. Dudley, Abi
lene; W. P. Palm, Eastland, and 

iR . N. Cluck, Cisco.

principle involved, hut some opin- ed a few days. County Agent Pet- 
Ion as to the methotl of employing terson is urging Eastland county 
measures to enforce a reduction of .farmers to sign up as toon as poS' 
cotton production, isible.
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OIL FIELD 
NEWS

LEGAL
RECORDS

Pa le  P in to  County
Root-Rhode« Oil company to 

drill well No. 2. Braios River Gas» 
company, on the J. F. Smith sur
vey, to a depth of 1,500 feet.

The Nelson Oil Syndicate is to 
drill a 3,050 foot test on the H. 
Stages et al tract in the H. Bird 
survey.

Eaatland County
Application for permission to 

plug the No. 1 B. r. Fleming on 
the Bishop survey was filed Jan. 
15 by M. K. (Jales.

S liackviford  County
W. K. Snehold et al. No. I \V. 

\\. Teynolds trust, in the n«*rth 
west corner of the nf»rtheast quai 
ter of section block 11, T. Ar 
P Railway survey, three miles 
west of .\lbuny m Shackelford 
county, is heading through 60 feet 
of caving.-* in the hole from the 
Hope sand topped at 1,177 feet. 
The well is a quarter of a mile 
aouth of the Jeter pool and the oil 
in coming from a horizon 200 faet 
below the regular Jeter pay zone. 
Operutoni have set liner and will 
srtirt cleaning out Wednesday to 
complete.

Eastland County
The acid test, w'hich is being ĵuc- 

cesafully applied to welU in other 
sections producing from the lim*, 
is to be tried on wells in this ter
ritory, oil operators any. Plan* 
are ^ in g  made, it is stated, to try 
the experiment, if it may yet be 
called an experiment, on wells in 
the Gorman area.

The projected te.<t to be made 
by N. D. Gallagher et al in the 
vicinity of the old W’estmoreland 
well is to be 9<pudded in within the 
next few days, acconling to Mr. 
Gallagher. A block of acreage 
embracing 2,300 acres has been 
leaded.

M arriagu Licanse Issued
Ear! W. Shuey and Miss Mu«‘ 

('antrell. Lockhart.
instruments

Relea.ie of lA'aj ê Contract: 
Southland Life Ins. ('o. to Citizens 
State Bank. 40 feet lot I block 21 
Ranger, 1250.00 per month.

Affidavit: R. E. Sikes to public.
Quit Claim Deed: City o f East- 

land to Curtis Douglas, part of 
block A~'y Eastland, $10.00 and 
other cori.-*ideration.

Partial Kelea.-*e of Vendor’s

SALEM 1 BULLOCK
SAI.EM, Feb. 1. We had a BIT.LOCK, Fi-h. 1. The Coun- 

nice crowd at Sunday school. Ev- ty Home Demonstration .Agent, 
eryom* invited. Ruth Ramey, organized a Wo-

Mr. and Mrs. W'. H. Sparger man’s (Tub last Tuesday afternoon

' a*UMlav nialit and Sunday with and making the prospecta for a companies are practically 100 per insurance companies wrote c!
into 1034 leases requiring 
to sign contracts.

Canadian penitentiaries 
;>r>60 men inmates and only 
w’omen. Don’t the Royal Moii

Lien: E. C. .Murphy to Curtin ne.*s. 
Douglas, note> 1 toll of u series of 
47 at $10.20 each.

Transfer of Lien: K. C. Murphy 
to Home Owner- Loan Corp., 36 
notes by Curtis Douglas at $10.20 
each.

Devil of Trust; Curtis Douglas

drove up to Ranger last W’ednes- 
tluy night and spi nt the night with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn 
Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Rvdwine drove 
over to her brother’s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Varner, Friday eve
ning.

Mrs. Jes.s L. Hughes visited Mr.-. 
D. Rogers Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger mo
tored to Eastland I ’uesday on bu.-i-

Mr. and .Mrs. Otto Beaver drove 
over to (lorrnan Monday on busi- 
ne.-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Konvillt* 
s|H<nt last Sunday with her par
ent.-. Mr. anil Mr.-, 'rom K:iiney. 

Dennis ami I.,acy Dunlap spent
to Home Owni’rs l,4>an ( orr**, part Sumlay with Curti.s and (Jnidv
of hliH'k -\-5 Kiu-̂ tland, $7.'llM6.

Warranty Deed; W B. Starr iO 
Louie Williams, part of -eetion 
hlmk 2 BBB&C Uy. suivey. $in.

Affidavit: ('. (i. Schultz to pule
hc.

Tran.sfer of A-signment: E. R. 
Collier to laind Bank I'omm. Note 
by A K. NVie, $700.00.

Transfer of Assignment: L^nion 
(T-ntral Life Ins. (^o. to I^nd Bank 
Comm. Note by Sam 
$S00.00.

Redw ine.
J» I . Hughes has been on the 

il k li.'*t but i.s improving.
I.. Watson and .-on. Johnnie 

of Roper.-. New Mexico, are vi--itinjp 
his son, Ray Wut.*on. Mr. Wat-on 
formerly lived in this community.

S. J. Fonville is now working at 
Breckenridge.

Mrs. Fannie White of Ranger is 
here vi-iting her daughter, .Mr*. 

D. Smith, K;iy WatM.n.
T  L. Johnson sp. nt lust .Sutur

al '.ho homo of .Mrs. (iuy ('oa i«r,
Th. following offioors w.r*' 

olioloil: I’ rosiiloiit, .Mr*. I.. Dnvis; 
Viro I’ rosiiloiit. Mrs. J. S. Ilaltoii; 
•Soorotary, Mrs. i;uy Coopor; I’ar- 
liam.i'lariuns, .Mrs. 11. M. Smith 
and Mrs. I). II. ( offniun; Koportor, 
Wilma llultun; founoil Momb. r*, 
Mr*. H K. luimanco and Mrs. J. I.. 
( oKhlan. Clothing Di nionslratioii, 
Mr.-. Kills Coopoi; Yard Komon- 
:tration, Mrs. K 1. Wolls; Farm 
Food Supply Domon-strat.on, Mis. 
K K Ilodpos.

I'hiTo «o n ‘ oia'hto n momtiors 
to join tin- .'iih .\flor an inti'r- 
istinir talk I>n Mi-s Uainoy, lo
fto.-hm.'iil* \..-rc -or\»d, .-\ [ilons-
aitt afl.'inoon wn- onjoyod li> all

Tlio oliih will niocl ovi'iy tii.sl 
mill ihir.l Tu.-.-day afi.'riioon. al 
I wo o'ol.ick.

I'll. Mf. I nil I’tina "d l I'o lo-lil 
Foil. '20. .It  tin- horn.- of .tlr . II. I . 
Wills.

Ir. and .Mis Honry Dunlap. Kood fruit crop more certain. cent behind the federal Kovorn-
.\Ir un i .Mrs. V. K. IVdi^ro wont Oldon Jioy Scout* with Scout- incut’* $75,000,000 corn-hoK crop 

fishiiiK Monday. master Fred Warren and Commit- reduction campui(fn in Iowa.
tirandini Hal" and .Mr*. .Snow teeman C. I. Hyatt attemicd the At a mcetinir called by State 

I.ov.- anil son William*. *pcnt the wout rally held in Cisco Friday Chairman II. .M. Kvani, ncarl;.'
day Sur.dny with Mr*, did Hlack- niyht anil reported a fine time, l.io fieldmen for insurance coin-
■.ve!l. Olden troop won third place in the panics ownini; Iowa farm land, re- ever Kct their women?

Aline and A. (I. Kitelien contests and test* of seuuteraft. eently learned of the ;;overnment'*
Sunday in the home of II. The rally was held in one of the crop control plan and how it would

larifcr ehurehes und was well at- be applied on corporation-owned
tended. Cwoa and sandwiches properties.
were served all tho.se attending. Insurance men said that all

AmoiiK those from Olden who companies were willimr to siftn the 
attended one of the lioosevelt contract with their share - lea.se 

ill Kanp:er birthday dances, were Mr. and Mrs. operatois
C. I. Hyatt, Gray Smith. Kloise Approximately half th.

tel

Stella 
spent 
A. \ejnir.

Henimn HrnwninK visited Ter
rell Hale Suniliiy.

W. J. .Aker.- \isit"d K. K. Ker- 
io!l sun.lay.

.1 \V. Kileh.n wus
Thui-sday C. I, Hyatt, Gray

.Mason Ferrell -pent the week- Alorton, Jean .Adams, Cordell I'p- 
I nil with hit uriindparents, Mr. ton und Kuldrida:e Crawford, 
ind Mr-. J. T. W.ilton. Haymomi Hums has aeeepted a

H. .V. Neryer wa- in Ranker job with the Texus Pacific eom-

major

Remedy Removes C«us 
Stomach Gas

 ̂ Most stiMnach GAS is dU 
bowel poison's. For quick relie 
.Adlerika. One dose cleans < 
wastes, tone* up your 
hrimrs sound sleep. —  Sta| 
Di'utr Co. und Oil City Pharit

.■'atu.day.
Mr. an.I .'Ii .Miiiter an.I Henry 

I'.M i w >e in llani'er Tm;-da.v.
• I K. Sret* o f  Hr.'ck. nyiiipe 

M. liil I ’. I' r. iie lj Saturday.- ,

OIDEN

pany on one o f their lea.'<ea, ami 
ex|u*<*t« to move his family to their 
new location soon.

Jay ("lark will act ua night 
watchman now, hk Mr. Burns who 
has been night watihinan here for 
^ome tinte. has taken his new poAi* 
tion with the Tee Bee.

CROSS ROADS

Staff and Colony 
Will Have Service* 
Sunday, February 4

M arrunty Deed: Ida S. Ford to nijfht and Sunday with his .son 
Julia A. Mayes, lots 21-22, block p^^yi  ̂ Johnson.
1. Olden, $1100.00.

Warranty Deed: D. J. Mayea to 
H. C. Nix. lots 2-22. block 1. Old
en. $1.00 and other consideration.

Deed of Trust: Dee Thompson 
to l^nd Bank Comm. 102 acre.- 
section 2-L D. & D. Asylum land, 
$ 2000.00 .

Deed of Trust: J. D. Barton to 
Land Bank Comm. HO acres s«>c- 
lion 2h. block 2, H&T(' Ry. land, 
$ 000.00.

Warrant) Deed: (iuy Dabney to

We had a nice crowd eut to 
church Saturday night ami Sun
day.

Mr>. Zela IVrring an<l children 
srent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spurg« r.

Mr. and .Mr*. Cameron an»l fam
ily attended church at Desdemona 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Fonville 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Buil Carter.

( ROSS KOAD^. Feb. 1.
Health in ihi.- community is very 
good ut pre-enl.

V. K Bi'iligo an»! family at
tended church at Ranger .Sundu>.

Mi>s ( oru ramplndl nt the 
week-en<l in Ranger with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim Stifner.

The paity at the home Mr.
Leu Yartlley .*^aturday niglit wu 
enjoyed by all.

Monioe Ain-worth ano sister, here. 
Olie, visited in the heme of Berry 
Thomas Sunday afternoon.

.Mona Jack Burn»w \i-ite<i Fran
ces Ferrell t-atiirday

Mr. und .Mr-. H. D. Browning 
ami daughter visited in the home 
of J R. Hah- Sunday.

.Mrs. Vance Daffern and stm

Ue\. Ephtimu D. Conway, cir- 
(u it rider of the Ranger district

Callahan County
Reviving oil development inter

est in this section is concentrated 
at the moment upon the Lorenzen 
No. 1 deep test on the Dr. F. E. 
dark ranch near Putnam which 
ha* been slowly drilling itself in 
orer the holiday period.

Ga- pressure in the well has in- 
iT^a-ed from 400 pounds to 7."i0 an. injunction, 
pounds while the well is making Instrum ent*

,considerable free oil without hav- De-ignation of Homestead: R C. 
ing been shot or treated in any Maddox, 106 2-3 acre- .Amelia U 
^1^ Spi» r- tract.

Depth of the well is 3,317 feet. Warranty Deed; R. C. Maddox 
U1 feet in the Caddo lime. The Gladys Scott. 1-2 interest lot 
drill has still 154 feet of this lime '*.6. Huff addition. Gorman, $240. 
to penetrate. Underneath it is the Deed of Trust: J. C. Brewer to 
Marble Falls which showed the Land Bank Commissioner, part of

Feverai in this community are
D. D. Ward et al. 1-3 interest in k ill'-g liogs .-ince the cold spell, 
lot 1-4 block L (Tsco. $1.00 and Mi. und Mrs. D. Rogers spent «pent the day with -Mr.-. V. K. Bed- 
other consideration. th • evening with Mr. nnd Mrs. lu«'sduy.

Warranty Dei*d: J. D. Ward to Otto Beavi r and listened to the Dink Brown ami family of 
(•uy Dabney, 1-3 interest in lot radio Saturdov night. Breckenritlge visiteil in the hum*

Doyle Johnson has a had foot. Vance Daffein Momlav.
He was carried to Dr. Blackwell of Mr. Hutch Invoice Hal 
Gorman Tuesday, und the doctor to Fluvanna. Sunday, 
told him it was cau.-ed fn>m a .Mr. und Mr-. J. (). Cal\» i't vi>- 
hrui-od corn. He had it lanced iteil in the home of F. E. Ferrell. 
nn«l we hope it will not give him 
any more trouble.

M»>. Troy Milton went to the 
dm'tor Tm sday on account of a 
had cold.

3. block L Cisco, $10.00 and other 
consideration.

Filed  In County Court
Ex Barte B. (•. Bisbee, to sell 

bc<*r
Filed In D istrict Court

Kx Barte John Dewr> Wirkham. 
to adopt child.

J .Matth* w Bralt vs. Yvomu* 
Bratt. nanullmcnt.

(Tty of Eastland v.-. C. B. D.ik-

Fun<lay.
Mr. and Mi '. K. M. C.iinph* II 

att< ruled chinch al ( heaney. Sun 
day.

Wi‘-le\ Dunlap mid family s]>er;t

<Hdcn hiuh * M-lumI ha>kethall 
ho\' aiui girl.' played the C<»lony 
ti itms a douhle-he:ider husketliall 

at the Kustland gymnasium 
Monday night. Olden girls <lefeat- 
e<l Colony ami Ohlen boys were de-
f.a tf.l by G,.l..iiy. Svv.-ial fans „ f  the .M.tha.list vhunh, is at- 
from here attemled the games. ti iiding the Kingdom Extension 

Mr. und Mr*. Edgar R. .Ander- confenmee o f the chureh held in' 
son moveil to Thurher Tuesday. Fo il Worth. j
Mr. .\mhison has accepted a po- At the Staff Methodist Chun-h, 
itioii with the Texim Pacific com- South, on Sun<lay morning Rev. 

pany at Thurher und hegiiis his Conway will preach on the subject, 
new work Feb. 1. He has been “ The Steward.-hip o f l.ife.”  The 
with the .Magnolia sales depart- m<-mhers are urge<l to he present 
merit for the past several months to nrceive the news regarding 
in th<‘ .Magnolia filling station Kingdom Extension conference.

More urgent yet on the part of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mitchell everyone is to meet the need of a 

have u new huhy hoy, born a few- more devoted Christian life and 
duy.* ago. Mother und baby are Christian fellowship in worship 
doing well. and prayer and stewanlship of life.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. .Maxwell and At the Colony district ti*hool- 
Nita Jean McNeese vi.-ited relu- house. Uev. Conway, Sunday night 
tive.s in Stephenvill** Saturday. at 7:15, will preach on the sub- 

Mr. and Mrs. Doxie 'Late visiteil ject, *'Th«- Discipline o f the Chris- 
Mr. and .Mi>. Jack Stephens heiv tian Life Characteristic o f Jesus.** 
.'^umiay evening before going on 'Fhe Colony community are all in
to Beard where Mi. Tate teaches vited to come to church Sunday 
in the Bell Blains school. night. Then* will be gr*‘at singing

Mrs. A. B. Baker, .Mrs. IMedger of spiritual songs, ardent pia>eis, 
Wiiit and Mrs. Hattie King and -on, and a living spiritual n'.es.«'age. 

(Tifton, were Mineral Wells vi*- Bring your needs to the Lord, 
itors Friday, where Clifton went
for m.Mii.si ti.otmont of a brokon Conipanic* Backing

Read the “AdC
but don’t ignore medical
, 7 \  J f  you want to

( i - - " -relieve constipation liently and safclj 
-take the exact dose suited to your nc 
-avoid danger of bowel strain

an il that hnil not ho:ilo<l propi r l y . ^ !
I’topic in till- Dillon Nioinity Corn-HoR Crop Plan

Wore trlaii liodinso of tlio fioozintt —  |
\M athor tho past two niL'hts, thus fniiisl Pr... j
boldine tho fruit Iroo hud* look AMKS, Iowa. Iowa insuranro

A dorti>r will tell yon that the rart-- 
less use of harsh laxati\ps wdl often 
do more harm than Ro<Ki.

Harsh laxatives often drain the 
system, weaken the bowel museles, 
and even alTeol the liver and 
kidneys

Fortunately, the puhlie is fast 
rcturninR lo laxatives in liquid form.

Can Constipation 
be safely relieved?

“ Yes!" say medical men. "Yesr ’ 
say thousands who have followed 
this sensible mrdioal advire: I. 
.Select u B(mmI liquid laxative. 2. 
Take the dose that you find suile<l 
lo your system. .'I. Gradually reilure 
the dose until laiwels are moving 
regularly without assistanre.

Dr. Culdwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
preseriplionul preparation ronlain- 
inB senna, a natural vrsetuhle laxa
tive which relieves ronstipation 
aently und safely Why not try it? 
Some pill or tablet may be more 
convenient lo earry. But there is 
no "convenience”  in any cathartir 
that’s taken so frequently, you 
must carry if wherever you sol

What is the “ Rlftht”  
Laxative?

In biiviiiB any l.nxalive. rrnd thr 
hhrl. Not the rinims, bid the 
ronlenit. If it contains doubtful

druBs, don't lukeit. Dr. Caldwa 
Syrup Pepsin contains no mins 
druBs. Hy using it, you avoid dan 
of strain.

How many dimes and quar 
are s|>ent on "iMipular”  laxatiu 
How quickly they count up. if l  
frequently use habit-forminB hel 
A bottle of Dr. raldwell’s Syl 
Pe|)sin would save vou moncf 
and brinB you real relief.

W hy Doctor* givo 
liquid loxotivo

The habitual use of hank 
salts, or powerful drugs 
the hiBhIy roncentrated for 
of pills or tablets is risky.

The properly preparetj 
liquifi luxalive will brinB 
perfect movement withoul 
discomfort or injury. Y o i 
need not take a ’ ’doubl| 
dose”  a day or two later.

rhe publie ran alwa^ i 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup “  
at any druB store.

I R i

MERRIMAN
f 4MTr«tK>n(>rnt.

MKRRIMAN. Feb 1. The 4’2 
party announced for last Fridny 
night was postponed until next 
Friday.

.Mrs. J. .A. Robinson attended
A 'Y

lUCl T i k e  b n
Bcratest gas in a test drilled in the sections :t>-27-28, block 1, H&TC tho County Council Parent-Tcach

in 1919 by the Humble Oil Kurvey. $1600.00.
and RifininB company.

The well is making about a quar
ter of a million feet of bus daily. 
Farther drillinir is contemplated 
wdthin the next few days.

The test i* located in the south
east corner of section 304 of th" 
S .P. R. R. survey, one and a half 
miles west by south of Putnam.

New Attraction*
Will Be Seen At 

Fat Stock Show
Spurial Corr«*pondenf

FORT WORTH, Jan. 30.— In
cluded among the new attractions 
which will be seen at the South
western Kxpnsition and Fat Stock 
Show which will open Friday night, 
March 9. will be the Rainbeau Gar
den— a hall of merriment wheixr 
dancing and floor show* will be en
joyed each matinee and night.

Rainbeau Garden will open im
mediately after the vatinee rodeo 
in. supper club style, it will open 
again as .soon as the niirht rodeo 
and horse .show closes. It will be 
operated by the Kxposition, the

Warranty Deed: J. C. Plumlee 
to J. V. Cockran, 168 acres, sec
tion 6, block 2, K. T. Ry. land. 
$80.00.

Warranty Deed; G. X. Coll ns to 
Mis. Clara B Bisbee, part of lot-s 
1-2-9-10, block 16, Carbon. $:150.

Oil and Gas Lease: (!eo. W. 
Daniels tu Hickock Production <’o., 
16i acres section 81 block 4. H i 
TC Ry. land. $1.",6 2.').

Warranty Deed ispeciall; Mag
nolia Petorleum Co. to E J. Allen, 
9:; 1-2 .100 interest in 196 acre

ers at Rising .'Jtar isatuiday.
Mr. X’eal is prepariny his irround 

to sow seed as soon as planting 
season arrives.

Bil. Hood has been on the sick 
list for several day.s.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Echols were 'n 
Ranger on hu-ineas last week.

.Misses .Alpha Lee and Tannye 
Robin.son visited Mis* A’vonne 
Kribb-s Saturday.

Mr. und .Mrs. 11. D. .Smith mo
tored to Fort Worth Sunday.

Miss N'eva A'oung is confined to 
her bed suffering with mastoid* in

C\

John York survey, $1.00 and other ber right side o f head, 
con.-ideartion. Mis* Mona Vee Brewer is abb

Maminty D,ed; W. E. Connell to attend .school after being atxsent 
to E. J. Allen, 196 acre.s S. J. R .K- on account of the flu. 
inson .survey. $1.00 and oth'-r con- H. G. Ramsey was a vi.sitor in 
sideration. Eastland .Monday, purchasing 193 4

Warranty Deed: T. M. Boyett licen.se for his curs.
S. J.

S.

Mrs. Pate spent the week-end 
in Eastland as gueit of her son 
and family.

to I.. T. Graves, 196 acres 
Robinson -urvey, $2.">0.00.

M arriage License 
Elmer R. Sewell and .Madi 

Todd. Ranger.
In itru m en tt

R* b a.se: Lone Star Gas Co. to the person with a cold 
Mr-. J. T. Duncan, 6.5 acres, Eliz- away from you. 
abeth Finley survey. ■ ' ■■

Deed: L. .A. Hightower to W. W.
Sp< er. Adin.. 1-3 interest 2 tracts

^ 0

Garlic is recommended for 
colds. You eat the garlic so that 

will keep

entrance being ju.st o ff the mid- section 20-29, block 3, H&TC
Ry. survey. $233.31 and other 

Already carpenters, painters and consideration, 
detoraton are at work getting Release of Judgement: First N'a- 
R^nbeau Garden ready for its (jonai Bank to W. E. Brown, 
opanjng The Exposition will pre-
sant a nationally known orchestra A.-signment of Oil and Gas 
for the matineee and night dare- Lease: E. R. Bahan to I. L. 
ing. The floor show will consist Keough, 80 acres section 80 block 
o f professional entertainers who j  h *TC  Ry. survey, 1-16 interest.

“ WAS TAKING EVERY 
KIND OF DRUG FOR 

CONSTIPATION’ ’
Then A l l -B r a n  Brought 

Relief
also will be seen matinee and 
night. It is the first time that the 
Exposition has offered this form 
of - entertainment.

■Abstract of Judgement; Lina 
•May Cliett vs. L. H. .McCrea .Ir.. 
$278,12.

I Release of Vendor’s Lien. Geo.
1). Pee to W. H. Mayhew, lot 1-2 

I Mock 64 t>ico, $100.00
.M. .M. Lien: R. B. Gustafson to

F IR S T  M E LO N  O F  1934
HOPE, Ark.— Thad Collins, lo

al farmer, has the distinction of f  j^co I.umher and Supply Co., tots <irug known for constipation.

Read this very enthusiastic 
letter:

“ I am .34 years old and as far 
back in my life  I have been consti
pated. I was so bad that I had one 
liowel movement every five or si* 
days. I was taking every kirid of

producing the first watermelon in ,j_ r, ^laek 34, Ci.sco $.'i43 .'>7. 
this section for the year 1934. It ’ R’,,ipa,p „ f  Vendor’s' Lien: .S. B.
weighed 15 pounds and grew in the r)uprie.st to L .1.. Mead, acres 
1^13 patch dunng the unusually w. C. Grimes survey. $400.00. 
mod winter. j Warranty Deed. Ulric < atron to

' L. H. Flewellen, 88 3-4 acres Wil- 
Some people say Rudy Valee has |r„|, survey. $1000.00.

a million dollars: Rudy insists he’s 
only worth 1160,000, but many 
others think he’s worth much less.

How Nack-Draaght 
Stops Bad Feelmg
have taken ‘Hiedford's Blaek* 

D raught for about twelve years, 
when needed, for dladness. and It 
U  »  won derful medicine.’’ write* 
t in .  B n M T  Lrverett. of Carrier 
M H a  m . “1 ean usually tell when 
a  heaRath* la eomlng on by the 
bad Im U  la  m y mouth and a dun 
tm H ^  I f  t  taking Blaek-
DtuMght than. I  can keep off tha

• • O W Idrsn Mk* tho now. pbaaaat 
W BPP of Blaek-DnaiCht

Warranty Deed: S. D. Duprict 
to L  L. Mead, 5 acres W. C. 
Grimes survey, $.500.00.

Transfer o f Lien: Mrs. Nannie 
Walker to Home Owners 1-oan 
Corp. 4 notes by J. L. Elmore, 
$1000.00.

Deed of Trust: J. L  Elmore to 
Home Owners loan Corp., 3 tracts, 
$15.50.18.

T O W N  IS O V E R -S M IT H E D
E A S T  B O O T H B A Y , M e.— T w o

men by the name of George Smith, 
and two girls named Thema Smith, 
live on Church street, the short
est one in the town. When letters 
arrive for either o f them, th«* ninil- 
nian just guesses to whom they 
belong. 'ITicy arc not related.

“ Now for the last two month.* I 
have bwn eating a little A 1,1.-Bran 
night and morning and 1 have at 
least two to three bowel movement' 
each day.”— Mr. Frank Piratzky 
40-66 98th St., Corona, Long Island. 
New York.

Laboratory tests show K ellogg’s 
A l l -B r an  p ro vid es “ b u lk ” and 
vitamin B to aid elimination. A1.1.- 
Bran is also a fine source o f iron 
for the blood.

The “bulk”  in A li.-Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. In
side the Ixidy. it forms a soft mas*. 
Gently, this clears out the intes
tinal wastes.

Isn't this safer than taking harm
ful patent medicines? Two table- 
apounfuls daily are usually suffi
cient. Severe cases with each meal. 
I f  not relieved this way, see your 
doctor.

You’ll enjoy eating K e llogg ’s! 
A ll-B ran aa a cereal with milk or 
cream— sugar or honey or fresh 
fruit* added. Or, to use in cooking.

In the red-aml-peen package 
A t all grocers. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

’W O i

E V E R Y  S A TU R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  O N  'r a E  A ll

I

From th» fhamond /ferts-.VkM 
•/ tkt Mtlropijlllam Ofirr* i f  ru n  

in New Ynrk

Tliii Siturdsjr it 1:4* P. M., Eswern 
Sundjrd Time, over the Red snd Blue 
Networki of N BC, LUCKY STRIKE 
will brosdeut the Metropolitan Opera 
Company of New Yotk in the complete 

Opera, "Dia Walkiira"

Through these Saturday aftcriUKin broad- 
exsts, directfromthe Metropolitan Opera 
House in New  York City, wc endeavor 
to pay our respects to the inherent good 
taste of America . . . the good taste that 
has brought such overwhelming patron
age to Lucky Strike.. . W e  feel Luckies

r  Always the Finest Tobacco
Lsr CoPTrlclit lt ; i l  l lb f Antrickit Tabarobi o a p u y

and only the Center Leaves

I

are among the finer things of life be* 
cause in making this line cigarette we 
use always the finest tobaccos and only 
the center leaves .. . May we express the 
hope that while you are enjoying the 
Metropolitan broadcasts you add to 
that enjoyment by lighting a Lucky?

N O T  the top leaves
—they’re under-developed

The Cream of the Croft

N O T  the bottom leaves
—they’re inferior in qualit

wtm

P»I4.
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King of Cotton' 
Ball Selected

COI-LKGK STATION, Ti-xtt«._ 
JuHann K. Loupot, senior apricul- 
turHl ■flniiniKtrutinn ntudvnt from 
llullas, war rU-cted kiiiK of tho 
thiiil uiinuul cotton hull ami atylv

|hoa to be held at the Texaa A. t  'endar. Fioeeeda from the ball and 
. . lollege the night of April B. j»tylc ahow are uaed to augment! 
His election wa» at meeting of the I. ,■ u i u- i i . I
Agronomy .oeiety, rtuednt oigan-i ■“  ‘'ultrshipa awarded to|
ization, which gponaom the event thiee high point men of the i

Ttie cotton ball and style show ' i
at the college stre»«.» cotton, i t i ! ’^1 V*-*™ ton re,I the cot-,
cultivation and iU many uses, and " f  ‘ >>e south an. visited
• ank., as one of the outstanding " ‘‘" “ ‘ V  r ? * "  "“ '•'y ■

leriU- so.ial m the industry.

A Large Class 
Received Into 

M. E. Church

evenU on the stude

which wili he sent to national 
head(Yuarten« of the ball commit- 

• tee. Wednesday miirning. Kin
At the Methodist church Sunday naird did not have the exact fijr 

Uev. K. K. ^Stanford took as hi'% ures as to the sum of money de

u
ANNOUNCING NOW OPEN

SERVICE STATION
414 £CUTH SEAMh N STREET

suliject “ A Host of Witnesses.'* 
Il«‘hrew telKs of u host of witnesses 
who are watching the runners in 
tin* ( ’hri.diun race. The theme of 

I the blood is (he finality of faith 
I as (eveuled in Christ.
I aS| ectnti»ra are an inspiration lo 
I a rtiniH-r. Kecord.s are liroken he- 
'fo ie  the gr«ut crowds at the 
, Olympic .Meet.

rhri.stiuiis are urged to lay 
i usiile every hindrunce in the race.

which WHS auctioned o ff by Kin- uml girls. crushing butden fur a large part
nainl. The sum derived from the promote the development of uf the population of the country.
picture sale was $:U.tO. Tlie .   , ,  ̂ . ___ _ _ The divi'tion of medical services, a
money will be part of the iK-nefiU x,.7r,,e*! thTfund h*-"- been giving (--ncral information service on tl.e
■ ■■ .........  ........... increasing attention to Ih- need ' care

enters of eil- service through which the in- 
college level In **»d suggestions assem-

this effort activity has been con- 'ho committee may he
small '̂ *“ ‘ **‘ available to interested 

’ individuals. Studie.s

for a few fir.'l rate 
ucation on the

lived, however the celebration 
was u decided success.

Red Cross Workers 
Met Saturday; New 
Organization Begun

Plicnc 2C

WASH’ NC
GREASING

W e use properly 
heated w ater when 
w« wash your car. 
Nt dangei o f scar- 
r ir g  or acratch i*if 
Com plete greasing 
that w ill assure von 
ra fe ty  and the jab 
weP done

-  E -  A -  T - U -R  l - N -
CHARGE TIRE

BATTERIE' REPAIRS
W e c h a r g e  all W e  vu lcanise all
niakox o f  Batteries tire repairs. W e  do
and giiYrantee sat- not use cold patches
ixfaction. Our prices e r  any iob that we
s-’f  right and we in- put out. This elim i-
v ile  you to come in nates danger o f the
and let us charge p^trh coming o f f
rcu r b.xitr y mny and assur**'. you that
tim e Freo testing. ycui lube is fixed.

RCAF
SERVICE

W e invito  you tr 
take advantage o.' 
oa r road service a* 
a ry  iim e. Phone 20 
and we w ill be on 
hand to render you 
a n y  aid that v o l  
may r e rd  in car dis
tress.

A meeting was held m thi* chani- 
her of commerce office Saturtlay 
ufleinoan of the local Ketl (,'ross 

The things that hiiuh r uml prove u cniumillee cotn|H>sefl of Mrs. Mil 
handicap t*» the Christiun shtiuld barn Mct'aity, ln*mge Hrogiloii 
he laid oaitle. Not only that, hut *ad II. J. lanner. 
the besetting sin must he over- Mi»s Schunenian of the St. 
come, the s«n that en.^nnres our I.oul> Ke.l ('roK.- headijuarlers, 
feet or waits uroumi the corner to prciont t.cconpiinied by the coun 
«ngulf us mu.st be tivercome. ty chairman, .Mr. Spencer, from 

( hrisliaus are encouraged to ( j meeting the I'a'^t
have patience, to run steadily | hygene and care of th»*

.!'•!. department of the R'*d ( ‘ro.:.-

MAR.AT.H0N OILS AND GASOLINE
Also Dealer in C  ^ E A R

TIRES AND TUBES

red
ft
lOUl

jb ll

psil

HIGHEST
QUALITY

GREATEST
VALUE

Y o 'j can Let Goodyear 
tires at th ree 'srices . • 
e a c h  a guaranteed 
G oedyear. W ith  heavy 
du ly  G oodyears there 
aic five prices. The an 
s\/er to  which is the 
best buy fo r  you de 
pends upon how hard 
or how fa r  you wi*l 
d rive your car. Our e x 
perience is nt your cull 
Ic help you decide. N r 
m atter what you pay 
ycu 'll get the best buy 
at the price when you 
buy a G oodyear. Com e 
in any tim e and let ut 
figu re  w ith you on a 
Goodyear.

COMPLETE LINE'AUTO ACCESSORIES
Next Time... for Service Come to

GUY PATTERSON SERVICE
STATION

I Some p'Opli‘ run by fit* hikI 
, tart . .\ stvaily coimi.'itt nl Chns- 
; tinn in th«. idi-al befor.- u».
I To nttuin the emi we mu.t kee|i 
nur eym fixe,! on the goal Christ 
J"-Us. lie eniluri'd the rrosa. ile- 

I'spixeil the shame ami is seated at 
tne right hand o f the throne of 
tiort.

The following members were 
rereivfti into the ehuirh:

M is. .1 Atehley, .Mrs. K. B. Bra- 
ley. Mrs. .1. II. Kry. Mr,. Virg. 
K,»st--r. .Mr. anil Mrs. Cei*il Uib- 
liert, .Mrs. W II. Harris. .Mrs. K. II. 
I. iiiiiK'rtz. Mrs. I.. O. l.yneh, Joyre 
Nb'wiiian, IJ. tly .lo Newman. Mrs 
I.. A. Noell, Dorothy I’erkins, Bob
bie I’erkins. .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Kay. llonaUI Kay. June Kuy. Vii- 
g;iiiu Buy. .Marguerite Kav. Ml. 
aiol .Mrs. E'.d Skidmore. Norma 
.1, an .Atehley, Billy .Mickle, K. t . 
-utl iwhite, t . «i. Sutterwhiti', 
I oiii-e CiMik. .lames Kay l*ier, e, 
(ilmivs (iute.-

President ŝ Ball 
Grand Success

Ku lla'id tmni ii out cn incsKt to 
pay tribute to the pn»-ident Tue.- 
day night. There wen* launy who 
attended the entertainmenti* from 
.■surmunding U>wnH.

All the cntc*rtairinu»nU were 
well attcndetl, which were: th*- 
game tournament in “ 42** and dom
inoes and bridge ut the (Commun
ity clubhouM*. the attractionx at 
the xkating rink, the colored folk;* 
hall in the Frost building, and the 
dance at the Cunnellet* Hotel.

I.a\vrenc»‘ Welk and hix orhes- 
tra provided muxic for th** danv- 
en» on the rpof which was near ru. 
parity. Throughout the program 
vgriou- patriotic xong^ were play- 
efi which erea(«*d an atmosphere of 
10:ir» an

Mr . .Milburn Me 
I d chairman of lhi> 
Kail .lohnson, also

a; the meeting, spo'o* j * Municipal Hoxfital. 
,>f this work in Ku.sl

414 SCJTH SEAMAN STREET Phone- 20

.odreHa”by"the preaideot ‘ I'*’ fi*.” '*
wa heard by the atteinieeM thiuugli i  ̂ m a i in c ion 
the faeilities of a radio iarlulleii in 
the bnllroom.

In tie- loursc o f the e>ening :i 
picture of Pre.Mideat KooKev<*lt 

I* painted by I). High, loeal artist, 
wuH sold. The members <if the 

' Welk f>n he'-(iu limight the pii'ture

*.v:i < rg.miZ 'd.
t ulty wa elect 
comn.ittie. Mn*
.in alt ndunt 
of the iieeii of 
• nd.

A fin»t aid department was also 
Hgu;;i;:ed. this to give instructioa? 
riong firr.t aid lines, (ieorge I’.rog- 
don wax elected chairman <if thix 
fon'.r.'iltee. Teui'hers will re 
hcteil i.nd claxM's orgiinixed. .Mix. 
Trhrn nan gave u very interest 
r.g talk oil what VYoiiderful work 

been done in these ilu '^  x in 
vari'iU'. part* of the counry.

Fund Pays Out 
Two Million for 

Ch’-irity, Education
P> l ’nitr«l Prr*-

( Ilir.AGO. -I>e-pite a complete 
-u*'! elision of income, due to 
hriakuge of capital assets, the .lu- 

liU' Kon rwuld fund paid out ap
proximately |2,oon.ooo in it.s pro* 
gtam o f eiliicatiim and philanthm- 
I y in the la-( two fi eal years it 
\a I'evraled ill f*i«‘si«lerit Kdwin 
M. Kinhree*.- biennial report.

Most significant of the fuiidV 
.iccoiiipiishmeat.s were lho.< • in 
the fields of Negro education and 
medical economics. ,

The nuilding of s<*hoolhou'̂ êx 
for .Vegro4*x in the .southern statex 
v.iLS so succex.'iful that the fund 
ha decided to withdraw from 
ihlx work.

*‘ lt ix not felt that the ideal of 
fuhlie education for uU has been 
a| proached, particularly in refer
ence to ihe Negro/’ the report 
.-aid, “ hut with the program of 
Negro public xthools well under 

its effoitx in 
as endeil."

Initiated ill P.Mil, this activity 
of Lite fund has i«- ulted in the 
tmilding of individual .sclioo!
hou-eH ill counties in 15
southern .'•tale.'.. The “ Ko.Mt-nwald 
. chools” muintuin a staff of 15,000 
.Neirrn teachers and provide cdu- 
ationul facilities for 000,000 bov«

centruted on assixting a ........ .
group of colleges to maintain high '̂'f t̂ipx and 
.-̂ tan-lunlK. Kour ,.f thv cntei-. aPI-ia'.als of gxisting 

, wliii-h hav.. r..vfiv.-.l a|.e.ial ui.l ‘ ar.
ale the newly projected Dillard 

• Dniversity in New Orleans; How- 
anl University in Washington,
1). the feih'ruted group of in* ,
atitution.-. in Atlanta, uml tb<- ' «' ,.l (..•oigiu. Mu,1i.-h ,.f 
group in Nu.Hhvillv o.mp»^e.l of vvonomu- .-'.utu.- of tho N.gro uml 
Ki-k Univvi..ity. M. harry Mv.li.ul Hxp.-mm-nts in sonal prol.I.-mh, 
('<dlege, and the Stat-- Agricultur 
ul and Inda*(trial ('ollere of Na.-h 
ville.

Three im|Mirtunt luepitul pro 
ject- for NegiiM S have been placetl 
in o}M*iatio!i during thi* two years.
Two of Inese the Klint-(iood 
ridge at New Orleans and the 
Provident at < hicugo are essen
tially ceiili-rs for the development 
of Negro doctor and the di^sem- 
inution of health education. In 
Knoxville, Tenn., a n(*w building 
was completed in the ^ummer of 
ly.’ld and .-ervex as a branch <'f

group 
Iveing

made and published.
Other projects which have re- 

leived Hi.|'port incluile tlevelop- 
ment o f labor «‘Xchaiigex in .New

the

Guy Patterson In 
Role of Perfect 

Tire Salesman

S c h o la r fN ip e  ?n 

H e a l t h  E d u c a t i o n . » 

Being Offered
ArS 'l'IN , T»x. I'he Texas 

Tuhurculosix Axsociatiun announc
ed today the o ffer of two xunimer 
,scho(d scholarships in heaith edu
cation for leachfi’s in service. | 
Each .scholarship amounts to xev- 
enty-five dollars. ^

The purpose o f the xcholarship- 
acconiiiig to Miss Pansy Nich«>lxi 
executive secretary of the Asso
ciation, to encourag*- teuchors 
in .-eiAicc to take training in huaith 
education so thu' their training 
may he coiiipaiaale to that oT^ 
teachers just leuv^ig rolleve.

•'Much o f oiir work for th*- pre*i>'' 
v- ntion and control of tuberculo
sis.” Miss Niehols .stateil, “ ia .. 
among school children. 'I'he co
operation of teachers trained in < 
health education is of inestimable 
value in furthering the campaign

ar :*n<) aftr. 
Th«* ir.Ut n.'

phase of the fund'.s i •
\v*»rk that is of growing impor- i* Kiidav . 
lance is its activity in bringing .. w ■ not>c . 
alaiut better methiNl.'. of spreading T .« p. 
the costs of medical care, which |. ;i| ; ;,i»i
the committee on the cost- of mm K; 
m<‘dical care has hown to he a with i ' «

Guv Patterson. ennd«ivei of 
^l»^ed’> Super .Service Station,
La.-tlanil. Friiluy played trie lole 

f M'*i iVct M i ’eMiuin. M **o tr«T - against tuberculosis.”  
son made a tire -ale and late** was One .-cholarship ix offered ip,j 
ii d to run'*'I the o '̂iler h-- elementary teachers and adminis-
e-u! ■ t le <‘i\\ fo»- se.̂ ĵ h tire tralors. 'I'he other is offered to
wa-'soid had been -iloleii. found the high -chool physical ami health 

. M I old the tire. ( «hicuti<m teacher-' and administra-
e WL.s St ' n from toi . Th >cholurshi| s may he used *

'».ide in • in any Texas university or teacher
■*or**'i g andP ind In training college offering summer^ 
’ I .i-‘ land. >o ' h of -.choul course.  ̂ in health education
*’ *o u lra< I. >. leading to the standard require-

■ ha*. • ni**e.:ted no nt in that suhj»-ct pro|H»sed by
n H!i in coi:«rtion  the Stal * Department of Kihica- »

lion.

FLOURTexas 
K m g

PINEAPPLE 2^  
FE A C H E S ' 1 8 c

48 lb s ......... : i . 4 S

24  I t s .  . . ,7 9 c

.... 2 3 cPEAS (Heti Valley

CORN end* Sv, «-t I 
3 s4o 2 25c

u

You know, 
that means something

By "balancing” 6 different types 
o f home-grown tobaccos—
» By adding just the right amount 

o f the right kinds o f Turkish—
By blending and cross-blemihtg—  

"welding” these tobaccos together— 
W c believe we have in Chester

field a cigarette that’s milder and 
tastes better.

"Tliey Satisfy” has always seemed 
to us the best way of describing 
what we mean by this milder better 
taste.

C H E R R I E S
Royal Anne 0 Cm 
Large can r J ^ S r 'i - S O U P  - " “ 2Sc

PORK & BEANS IP
R A I S I N S 4 lb. pkg. 2 9c M I N C E M E A T  , ,  9 c

J E I L O pk». 5 c P U M P K I N  , _ , . „ 1 2 c

D A T E S 2 lb. pkg 2 5c P R U N E S  " "   ̂‘ “  lb. 2 2 c

S O A P
PALMOLIVE
CAMAY
Cocca Hardwater

2 B a r s

9 c
C O M P O U N D

8  S T . :  5 4 c
Pure East Texas SORGHUM No. 10 can 59c
Pipkin’s Special COFFEE 2 lbs. 37c
Home-Made GRAPE JELLY pint fruit jar 25c
GERBER’S FOOD for Babies can 12c

C R E A M  M E A L  2 0  S T ' 4 5 '
Sour or DiU PICKLES full quart 15c
Hand-Pack**d TOMATO EIS 3 No. 2 can 25c
PINK SALMON 2 tall cans 25c
K. C. ' ANDREW S

Baking Powder 2S-0. can 15c SAUSAGE „„ 5c

LETTUCE
'  ̂ ----------

' 2 for 0c

I
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f
I

!

I Li(a,iTT a  M m s  T obmco C*.

V

Cliesterficld
the c iga rette  that’s MILDER • the c igarette  that TASTES BETTER

BAIUIUS " 'B ' CABBAGE lb. J lc

Fancy Red Jonathan

A P P IB
RED BALL

nUNGES doz. 2|jc

QUAUTY MEATS

LAMB CHOPS SPRING LAMB 19*

CHSSE1 .

lb. ^gc

SLICED BACON ib.^gc

STEAK Baby Beef "’•15'
PIHIK ROAST lb. ^2c

BABY BEEF ROAST lb. 12c

mmmUUUUUUmwmmUIJ uJUUmUImIIJ
.........
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The Weekly Chronicle
K*̂ ial)li^h«*il \<i«. I. IHM7

nl**ietl mtillt'i «i kht*
rpxaft, uiulcr Act uf Niurch. Ih7t̂

KN<>t Iiiim I

rubUtfheti K^er> Kriiiii>
OftlC«> (it r ilh llrM tlon  lUti IMUiMtlllT S l l l t ‘ 1 rh«>iit' Hill

I 'lu iik  A llci. .Iiini-K. t lu iu T  and I ’ ulili.shcr

M il  II K I I I  I III'. I‘ l III l«

t•t'r•*lKnlu^ I (*I liH I lo ll u|(o|i tt-«* r l ia iU il»* (.  kIm iiiI i i i i ' ot irp iilu tiu i*

((I m iy  i i i  iu oi «m  |H>iktii(ii v^iiu tt m a« m itit* o lum i*'
ul (hlH |(4i|M'l w ill )». i^*Mill> u|>«i|t iK'Idu iiK iU l'Ill ti He
Nilt'n tM in o l ih r

Ohiti urioi .̂ tunU ol i )imik (̂>. o o l io  
cli4i»u* î foi lit rt*ifiilHr ii(lv»<rU4IIIV 
upon appluutioii

• I |o«lui lOt Oil. Ml*
Mt**« wiiii-h Will \h - fiirniNlio.

(*» Imiv* tnkiMi |»1a* ' M**iiilay nijrlil iMlh ;. The nlory of Hir 1̂ li i*, it IViitwont, tuM*r« t ‘iry*ji, it*
iii tlu‘ Kavtliinil Pyl^tiun little irii'C in Julcu îu îl  ̂ wu» loM.'|>uit.
Temple, wan po?̂ tpone<i until a The devotional period was ftiven Several of the members are sick 
later date, an one of two or thone to the story o f the s*M*oml chapter ami othera are out of town. Ter* 
i;eccssur> to the work were out of of Kuke, verses :i0*41 and 52. fol- roll Coleman, their president, 
the city. lowed by the hymn of nruise, u oj.ened the meetinft, with the ai*

A socUl was announced for the » rayer, and a non't, “ I.uthei’s Cru- si-mbly sinaing of **A Friend of 
12th of February, 7:30 p. m , at die Hymn.”  Mine,”  led by W. O. Wright, with
home o f Mrs. I'. K. Shepherd. The little one.< made crud’es for Mrs. W. K. Mahaffey at piano.

The entertainment comniitte'* ih** **baby”  and cobned pictures The rejMiit of the Zone meeting 
was appointed in Mmes. K. L. of children. in Hanger wa.s presented by Miss
Slaughter and Muck Hennei^see. 1'he Jimio** children and several Irene Williams.

District So 0. meeting in Baiiil of tho.'  ̂ of the Primary division, The coming revival, to be con- 
on Febiuary 20th, was unnouncoo, were engaged in a play being prac- ducted by State Fvangelist, Ke\. 
a»'d that the Kast'und degree iUaff tit'»d for the W. M. S. program. (ios.‘ ey, in Baptist church, was 
will assist with tie initiation. At close of some interesting biought up for discussion by .Mr.

1‘heu* were nine memlK»rs pre.**- g.- nv*s, the directors .served choco- Coleman.

Social News
Senior F.pworth l.e«aoe 
Heart I'lnv falk

1'he Senior Kpwoith league 
heard u splenul talk from Judgt*
J K. Hiekinan, on •‘Murk,”  ut their 
meeting Sunday evening in the 
Methodist church, with .-.eivion 
openeil by Hulph 1>. Mahon J r, in 
u.^sembly singing of “ Work for the 
\iaht IS ('oming.”

“ Work. * an article by .Angela lf»:.
Morgan, was beautifully given by 
Mi.'S Ketty Perkins, followeil by 
the hymn, “Take .My Life and Let 
It He.”

Judge Hickman in hi< talk û e4l 
a tMipuiai little Mdig. and coin- 
)>aie«l It With «'«iiii|itiuiiK Ilf to«lay, 
aspirutioii^ and attempt*' achieve- 
liieiits.

Hymn, “ Just hor To*lay,” and

Joyce Kelly, and the worship con
duced b) ih** presiilent, to 4|uiet 
iiUisic pro\ ided by .Miss Jan*' hVr- 
eu^on

Hymn. "The I onl Is In His Holy 
'leniple,”  followed by the .Apostle’s 
t reed, and hymns, ” 'riie Miip L iti

eat.
• • • •

Outlook Circle 
W. M. S. Renunied 

The Merry Murthas,
I OutliKik r irc li, of the 
.̂ lis ionury >'ocie»y o f the Meth 
mli.-t church, enjoyed u pleasant 
aft *1 noon. .Monday at the home of 
Mrs John Luik*. r.isisted hy c.i- 
ho.'tess .Mrs T. .M t ollie, chaii 
man of t 'irch*, who conducted 
.•̂e si«iri.

Ih  - stu'it wa- planned for

late e'^lairs to the childro i. The B Y. P. U. song and pray*r
Those pri‘.«tnt: pHvid ytanford. closed the me< ting attended by 

llenric Houle. Fred Putter.4on. Bil Hev. O 11. Darby who stated he 
Iv .Mickle Gloiiu Krede gill. Mai*- was ri‘turning to Waco, Monday, to 

foiiiierly tha Lou .McDonald, .Nancy Lee, accom any .Mrs Darby horn**, wno 
Women’s I’rimariet*. has been there in the hospital, ill.

Junior'  ̂ ni-e»eiit: Billy Johnson,
Thomas Marlow*, Travis Harrell: •'Melhodi»t Church Circles 
I)t> othy .Mctflnmcry. Fay Rutlei, Meet Monday
Ibtty l.ou T im er, Virginia Fcr- Circle I o f the Women s .Mis- 
gu on, Mu-ie Hart. Hetty Jo Mew- sionary S.k* ety of the M-thodist

World Outlook contest, 
ol the |irog»'am. for the

feutuie
Women’s

the Johnrie Mae Murphy. church, received its new title at
At close o f the childrenN meet- their meeting Monday afternoon, 

the ing the officers uf orguniulion *,t the home of their chairman.

H. Harris, Mack O Neal. W. L.
! Van (Jeem, J. Frank Spark.'', f .  <’ • 
Robey and guests, Mrs. K. W. Kim
ble of (lorman and Mmes. Huddle
ston and Anderson of Olden.

Crcle No. 2, named for Mis^ 
Eura U'veridge, mUsinnary, Hold
en Institute, larredo, Texas, was 

I hostessed by Mrs. T. J. Haley ut 
her residence, who open' d the 
session as chairman, with assem
bly singing of hymn, “ Sweet Hour 
of P layer,’ closing with pruyt r 
offered by Mrs. Annie E. Day.

The devotional from Luke 24. 
was brought by Mrs. C. H. Smith, 
clofing with prayer by Mrs. J. J. 
Mickle.

.An Outhmk playlet was given 
by Mr.-t. W. P. I.e.-ilie and Mrs. !>. 
J. Jobe, that wa.s most interesting.

News from the Bulletin was pr» - 
>ented by .Mrs. Mickle. Three val- 
«*ntne games were cleverly playefl. 
in a hai'nioiiiuu." netting, th(* rooms 
being tasiofuP'’ decorated in val
entine garlands.

A dainty reire hment plat** wa
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«.rve.l Mn».». W. C. M..rl..w, J. P.| A. J. Olwn o f C l"®  * • *  •  ‘‘ “ •I- 
J. K. IlH'kmaii, W. I’ . U ‘«- iu-m  viiiitor In Motulay.'

Hh, T. M. Johnson, Annie K. Day,I County Ayent J. C. Pattonion 
C. H. Smith. D. J. Jobe, O. «'• wua a buiineaw viaitor in Rrecken- 
Mirkle, W. Kred Davenport, K. I.. ri«l(te Monday.
Urugoo. J. J. Mickle, K. A. Jonei, _
Howard McDonald, Jonathan 
Jone», P.. E. Sike*. K H. Jones,
Frank Crowell, and hoate'.e, Mre.
T. J. Haley.

K.i. tland friend* will he intcre*t 
ed in learning that a *on wa* born 
t(» Harwood Phi'Iip* and wife on 
January 27, at their home in San 
Diego, aecording to a wire receive i 
Tue*day by .Mr*. Agne* Harwood 
Doyle and .Mr». H. S. .Sehmick.

Hamncr
I Indert.akinv ((».

17 and .'»<*!
l i t *  liK M l l l l l  

iM Iir i  A^^ h SF.KVICR

You Get the DIVIDENDS

wer- «lected. Virginia Fcrru.'on, Mrs K R. .Stanf«»rd, who pre.sided

In the Harbors .Mouth,”  and **l)uy >i<»tiary next .Monday
Is Dying In ih** West. ' uftcrMKin ut the meeting of all

Player by Miss Mildieil .Me- |he < irrl*-s in the church. 
tilamer>', closed with th** Lord’s j ho devotionul wa.s led bv Mrs. 
Prayer in unison. ( with topic, ‘‘W'hat

Hymn, ” Statid I p For Je-us,”  Wa** Je’*us‘ Attitude T*iward4 (bnl. 
prefaced the S4*ripture reading by His Faitlier.”  boseil on the .'»th chup- 
Jimmie .Mahon, Matt. 2K: ami t**" of Matthew.

Th* next m*-eting was announc- 
A talk on Benjamin Fianklin ŝl for February' 2blh. A social 

was mo.-:t interestingly given by hour wa-- pleasantly employed in 
their director, Mis. J. .M. Perkins, \isiting. and a tluiiUy leu 
uml one on China by .Miss .Nan 
Mickle, and uiie by Kdward Stun- 
fold, illustrated by articles, from

president; Tlioinus .Marlow, vice 
.re idenl; B itty J«» .NewiiiriM, sec 

:x*tury; .Marie Hart, tnuMiier.

Ladi*« Bible Class
Church of Christ

1 he Bible clasri m*t th e
rhurch o f ( hri.st, .Monday after-

ovi r the session that Oj'ened with 
Uf.'etnbly hymn, ” \Vhat a Friend 
We Have In Jesus,”  with Mrs. B.
K. .Mcfilamery pianist for pro
gram.

.Mrs. lola .Mitchell pre.nented a
splendid, iiispiiational devotional, For Sheriff__
“ Mow Je.<<us .Measuretl People.*

The Circle was then named in

POLITICAL
ANNUNCEMENTS
The W« ekiy ( hronk-Ie is uuthor- 

ix< d to announce the folbiwiiic 
candidacies subject to the action of 
the Demoemtir priniarie.s:

n.Min. oiwning the *e*.ion with the hum.r o f Min* .Sue Stmnf.Kir, mi*- 
hyiim. en*em!.le, “ Will There Be ,i„nury in .Shangh.i, China. »t  
Any Star* In .My Crown.”  l.-<t by MeTyer School. '

Player wa* offered by .Mr*. K.

VIRtiK FOSTER 
( Re-eli rtion)

China, both the latter have rela 
live* III lho*e niiwion field-.

.Another inl.*re.-ling . *tory uf 
China wa* told by

league benefietion in uni*on, eUmed n,...„nnne»
the program in whieh .Ml** .MWT . HvTnn, • From Greenland'. Icy hou-e. E dF .
France* Hunter wa* -eng leader M„nnUin*.'' and league benevlic J„ne*. M. B. Griffin, W 
and .Mr . J, K. Hukman, pianist. ■ tj„n rln*ed the *e*.*ion attended by and Ed Skidmiii.-.

Mrs. Kliiicr Hurley, and prayer by
was '* rv* d of spiced lemon tea and’ W’ . Kimble o f Horman, guest of
outiiieui takes, when Ih*' bostesfsi * b*- study o f the Apostle Judas. p«»|. <|imghter, .M n«. Alcfilamery.
were a^-ited by .Mf J V. Free ! t.bly conducted by .Mr-. I^*! Hvinn. “ Work For th** .Night I 
m:.ii I H. riing. The < l i M i i i > H a l «  followed.

New menilH'rs welcoiin-d were I yiveii by .Mr-'. II. K.j plans were made for the serving
Mrm s roiii Hurrii> and .M. c .j i of ih** Futher-Soii Iwnquet, Feli-

H. K., ruary 9, by the Stanford and Kura' 
R Levt ridge Circles.

Miss Muurine Daugherty and others present were^  ̂ I hose atetnding; .Mmes, 
.Mmes, Jack Vaught, J. W. flreut-1 Lverett, D. L. Childress,

Vk’ illman. Wayne 
.A. Keith

Announcement was made of Aie
»l..tnct league meeting on Friday iingham;‘ TcIcn'RT.iiln.iuwt. Mii’- 
of thi.-- week at H p. m., in Rrerk 
enridge.

Those present, Misses

Misse^ Madge Hearn, Lucy Cot-
Bogs and Girls

dred .McGlamery, F'rances lame, World Club

Pate, E. Kellett, J. R. Boggus,| The chair appointed as visiting
M. ( . .Miller, Ira l̂ . Hanna, Wylie committee, Mmes. Maggie Dulin,
Haibin, J. R. Cro.«*ley, Percy Har-1 Roa, h, Gale*. Hart ami Virge Fo«- 
ri», B. King. G.'rald Cro».-lcy, E .' |
N. Cuplin, Claude Cro*»ley, F.. R. ^ delightful eocial hour wa* 
Chandler, F.llen Haye*, E. D. Hur-, enjoyed under the direction of

Dori* Ijiwrence, Dorothy Perkin*. The Junior nad Primary group*' '•'F. J- "  Broyle*. F. N. Ei«hman, | [)_ Houle, who had arrang-

Cro**ley,
’erkin*' Richard >e.i,, .•...nan, ..ir*. o v.. oonn.on ami ..in*.’ F'or the first time in »everal, FI. McGlamery, lola Mitchell, Fid
Childrena F'rank Satterwhite, Billy Jo Peter*. Fred .Michael, director*, conducted months, there wa* a fall in the at-1 Graham, Virge F'o»ter, Maggie
inH Pinkin Purk.r Pierce, Joe Spark*. the program* for the two division*, tendance o f I

* * * " the wee one* being taught >ome
Pylkiaa Sislar, Tample thing of the home* of the children.

q
It

Kimble, Ima Ruth Hale, Catherine j 
LtU , Betty Perkins;
White .Hiram
William*. Raymond Pipkin, Parker 
Sr<Mkn. Rex Gray. .Alex Clarke Jr., 
Frank Hatten, Ralph D. Mahon 
i t . .  Tom Harrison, Harry Brogdon,
K. L. Perkin* Jr., Clyde Chaney, 
Wesley I.ane, Bob Sike*. John 
iTart, I.e*lie Cook. Onul Harrell, 
^ d g e  and Mrs. J. F Hickman.

m m •
Mrs. Don P a rk «r  
TTonorrd

C. \. .Nu'fds **nl#»itamc*l 
wfth a threc-tablo affair at hrr 
^m «' F'riday night, honoring tbs 
retiring noble grand* of the Re 
^'kah liHige, Mrs. Don Park**r. ' 

.A pink and gre*-ri motif wâ  
daintily emplu>ed in the ap|M>iiit- 
?hent for the bridge and “ 42” 
^b les  and the favors in game, uiui 
^^reshments. |

High M'ore in bridge, a crystal 
IMwder jar, was awarded .Mis.« Ma
ine Shoopman, a similar favor in 
]^ ik  hue, going to .Mrs. Cbarle- 
Se*(l in the "42”  game.

The honoree wa* prenentiHi a 
^ in a  condiment set for the 
^tchen.

*Pink ice cream with green jeUo 
and white cake, with coffee, was 

Misjies Susie Naylor, Her- 
IfTce Clark, Marie Shoopman. Je- 
^  Ruth Kamett; Mmes. Charles 
Seed, Cy But!er. Kay R Hard 

k, .A. J. Treailwell, Uob« rt 
^Vaiion, W. < .Marlow; .Mrs. Dun 
4inrker, Honoree; Mrs. C. N. Ni<- 
nis. hostess, and her moth**r. .̂ Ir". 
Ji, R. Carter.

• « • «
In term ed ia te  Epwortk 
League

The Intermediate Epworth 
tCague met in the Methodi.«t 
rttiirrh Sunday evening with *es- 
K*nn opened by their president.

the Baptist Training! Dulin, Joe C. Stephen. Howard i 
school, which registered 45 pre»-' Brock, Roach. Greigar, M. H. Kel 
ent at their meeting Sunday eve-, ly. June Kimble, W. E. Coleman,

The Ritualistic conte*t that wu» uii.l their peculiar way* ot taking' ning according to .Mia* Winifredi Milton N'ewman, D. I* Houle, W.

F husbands did the housework

every home would have an

S ^utom aticG as Yatchen
' i T  S H O W S

K u n -t io u rn  l o o k  
^  K u n -t io to n  b w iy

I There la no beauty without health
t itDoil appetite and digestion maki

men and women attractive. 
maUCATONFI ■■ rich In Vitamins I 
and U, which aid digeation and appetite 
^*Ta*te a sample of UCATONFI a' 
*our Nyal drug store —get the flavor 
W  tonic effect. UCATONE is one o 
many Nyal home reroedieB- made b; 
4 k  N YA L  Company of Detroit an< 
■okl ONLYut your N YA L  Drug Stor*

Lorrier I )nj2 btore

U c a t o n e

Only those who actually do the housework realize what a difference it 
makes to have the imponant housekeeping appliances up-to-date. Husbands 
and wives alike will find that the modern automatic gas kitchen is an »n- 
vestment that saves both time and money. The automatic gas kitchen takes 
all the hard work out o f housekeeping and brings organization and system 

into home management. oOlilirV-rM --y 'V I ’S  V V-wint

• The automatic gas range takes the effort out o f cooking and gives you 
time for the things you would rather do. The automatic gas water hea.er 
supplies instant hot water at the turn o f the faucet. The a ir-coo led  ^as 
refrigerator gives you modern refrigeration at its finest ,. • without iiia- 
chinery and at low cost. If you are not enjoying all the advantages ot 
modem gas applunces inspect the latest models now on display at your 

gas appliance dealers. s i

CommunityHlNaturalGas ̂

The Eeoiuimy .Sl«»n* 
l’'or Slitw's

C a r l  . l o h n s o n ,  M k c .

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u art..........................10c
P in t ..............................Sc
half pint Cream . . . . . .  1.Sc
One ouart Churned 
Butter Milk ................ Sc

A M. and P. M. Delivery 
Pure Pre-Cooled 

Tested Milk

Y ea rs  o f  const ientitius p ractice  nml exp eri- 
m ciitiiiR  have been spent lO m ake the f:i- 
iniiiis DUI S U K K N  prticess w hu l it is toda y .
. . . and Y O U  reap  ih e  p ro fits ! KeKarille>s.s 
I lf  w li.tl you r tliy -c lea iiin /  pro lilen is a ie ,  \ve 
:tre jiM e  in .snl\e ih e iii . . . e f i i .  ie iil ly  and in 
exp en s ive ly . I l i iv e  no fe a r  1'iif you r dainiie.sl 
tfiirinents . . . w e  handle A l. l ,  fab rics  w ifli 
th e  KCeUte.st cure.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CALLING 
AND DELIVERY

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS
AND DVKIIS

4. Seaman 1‘ honr I.1Z
EASTLAND

The House That Service and Quality Built 
Your Clothei Are Insured Against Fire and Theft

Sound Tires are One of 
a Car’s Most Important 
Safety Devices.

Racing drivers are more careful 
about tires than almost any other 
detail. They KNOW (hat the most 
serious accidents happen to a car 
at high speed— through blow
outs! Dn.i’t gamble YOUR life 
and the destruction of YOLfR car 
by driving with insecure tiros!

This IS truly a .Motorist's Ser
vice Station. There is no oli- 
lijtation to buy anything to 
avail .voarself of our many 
tree accommodation services

TEXACO OIL
I’ est for winter'driving. VVe 
are experienced in providing 
just the proper mixture foi 
your type of car. Have vout 
crank case drained ,and be 
sure of quality.

BUY FIRESTONE TIRES

QUALITY AND CONSTRUCTION

TIrtatont
SPARK PLUGS

Old worn Spark 
Plug* waste gaa- 
ollae and cauae 
p o w e r  lo s e  — 

FirMtone e n g i*  
near* have develop 
ed new fwoceeaea 

. o f  m a n u fa c tu re  
end conetruetion  
•dvantagee that aa- 

'eure greater power. ' 
F'ree Spark Plug Teat.

f l r r e f o n e u H t M o
F'irestone 

en g in eers  
have devel
oped in the 
P Ire e to n e  
Brake Lin
ing Factory 
a new brake 
lining that 
le moieture- 
pruof—givea 
• tfloo t h er 
braking ac- 
.Ion . F ree 
Brake Teat.

T l r t v t e e r  B a H e r iM
llolf-dcMKr 

batteriea ore 
t r o u b l e -  
•ome. Bat- 
terlM built 
In Flreetooe 
B a t t e r y  
F a c to r ie s  
h a ve  E X * 
TRA Power 
^  are more 
dependable 
•*-laet lung- 

^er.Free Bat
tery Teel.

Speeds Super Service
*OY SPEED,Owner

Main and Seaman Streets Phone 80

If■ s. 
I.* 
Fi 
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A
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Brunk’s Comedians 
To Play Here Next 

Week For Firemen

W E E K LY CHRONICLE PAG E  n V E ;

PERSONAL. . . .  
And Otherwise

Is Genevieve Registering Jealousy?

t re*i G. Hrunk'ft Com^ianft, 
repertoire company will play an Mr^ Harry Porter viaite.l her 
eiipaifcment in haetlarid the week mother. Mre. I.. J. Weaver in Fort 
>.tartinit hch. 5. Worth front Suinlay to .Monday

Itepertoire companie* have for evening
the , » . t  aeeeral years been the last ' Mr*. N. S’ . |{o*enpue„ was out 
vestiKC of fle*K enteitainmenf of the city W. .Inewiay meetina her 
in " '“ "y  town* over the daUKhter, who in away at nchool.
southwest. In reaar.1 to their .sUmF Je.sie liuth harnett left Wed 
lira. It i» intereatina to note that ne day for a two w. eks visit with
the vice prcKident of the most im- her cousin. Mr*. Iiewev Knox at
(.ortant thespiaii oruanization. Grnham.
•^<|iiity." is a man who heads a It. \ ralin, sup. rinten.lent of 

^ fo e ito ire  .■..inpany. ■ nldic srhool* in l.»rdsln.ra. New
\  nirunk * ( omcliaii* will present .Mexico, arrived in Kastland Thur* 

a new play every night. They will .lay, to vi-it his hr..ther W f  
als.i vieaent variety ent.'itHinment. Palm
Curtain time, it is annmin.-ed, will Kathryn Calloway, Raiiper wa* 
he K p. m. each day. in Kiistlan.l We.lnes.luy

With the comimtiy is a nine- Ce.il Dauirherty, former nsi- 
pi...i- oichestra which i* directed .lent .if Kastland, hut now ..f Ris. 
by /eke Iloyd. There will be a mt Star, v.as in Kastland Wed- 
|ian<l fonceit ®t 7 p. m. day, i:€‘’*day.
ill the tent. Virginia An e of Rangi'r visit-

Itiunk's Comedians are playing ed fii«nd.< in KuAtiand Wednesday, 
tli' ir 1‘Mgugenient in f’̂ aNtland un- -loe J iinnKiiiA and Si<lney Ar* 
ilfi the auspiren of the Ka.NtUnd *hur Jr., were in Hreck*nridge 
file d«*»mrtment. ‘A>Hm <duy.

Wednesilay, Wil?*i»n Hart and 
J«rk Kinihle vi.'*it«d in Hreeken* 
ridg.-.

<'im TindMil, former student *if 
Knstlaii-l High .'<ehuoi, now ui 

Using three wn* in Kastlund V'*n-
day.

t'onMubIfw from  over the «'«>un*

County Treasurer 
Used Much Red Ink

SAN .SAH.A, Texas 
pint- of red ink during 19.3.1, Clar- 
eii.-.- A. Harkey, eounty treasurer
of .San .Sal« county, ha* .set an all- ly who were in Ka*iluinl .Mumiuy, W o iu le r  w h a t  c a u s e s  ih a t  p e c u l i a r  e x p r e s s io n  on ( J e n e v ie v e  T o li i i i 's  f i ic e  a.* K t lw a r d  ( 1. 
tun.- m -or in t e courthoune for v.ere Joe ll.ckmiin, Cisco; John K o llills o ll expi'e.s-ses h is  a t im ir a t io n  am ) a f f e c t i o n  f o r  h is  p:»l o f  th e  r a c ..  . r a c k s .  D a r k

%ouche‘’nT have Imen inued by I m V ' t . ' . ' . r n m n ' ' ' f t i i r i n R  First National tirama, -Dark Ha/.aril,- opens at the l.vric .Sunilay
with an imposiitK array of stars and an imp.essitc reputation. The picture is taken fromiirman.

ih.* iouiiiy umi iiua nei‘eMiiUtef« riiftm i «.rv. f i - <* « . . a. , .a ;
li ting them in a m*parate ledger in KuHiiand^Monday * **‘ **’"*'*^''*' .Hollilig n ovel o f  th e  He name.

Charlie I’ulls o f Kining .Star. w:ia 
a viMiior here .Mon«iay.

led ink until they are paid. The 
b^i >ear woa m bimy one fur Har*

\ uiid the rad ink flowed freely " V.̂ '̂ V* V' ' Thursday lor .several ilay** fixhing
Nil during the year. | * “ ** "̂  ̂ *̂* -North lexm  Agri Martini in Old Mt*x-

rultuial college who visited 
Kastland over the week-end 
Akeba Wolfe, Hoh Martin. Jame^^KKKI.Y  r ilK aSM 'I.K

C LA S S IFIE D
ico. The |mrty ia extM-cteil to re- 

''■****'* turn I'ueNAlay,
.Mra. Oacar Wilaon i.s improvin' 

Simmons, Victor Hand unU Jack but will !«• confined to her bed 
Grubbs. several days more.

Harve Vestal and son of I’ io-

Rati'i.—2 cent* per woru, first 
in-ertiiin, and 1 cant per won! 
p. I >aeh sutiae<|Uenl and consevu 
to.- insertion No a.lv*rtis«nieni 
t. kiii for less than 2.1 cents

K\RM A M ) PASTURE for rent.
.s.-e T. .M. Johnson, 405 S. Connel- 
|ei. St Kastland, Texas.
FOR SALK OK TRADE— One sad- 
.He hors<> and one work horse. See recently be. n ill but 
A. K Murray at Okra

FOR SAI.R
piiMif seed oat* at my

Mr*. Thomas Butler was out foi 
a motor ride the first time Sunday 
afternoon following a weeks ill
ness.

Ge.trg.- Itrogiien, stuileni at Me-

Eastland RMA 
Secretary’s Work 

Highly Praised
The dirccors of the Retail Mer

chants A^^oi'iation met Monday

Churches
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH

Toni.irrow- is the F.-ast of St. 
Kla.se. lailron ..t sore throats.

night t 7:00 p. m. in the office ..V  >>' Hanger
the as.-ociation in the .Masonic ‘ ^

Mas.'* on this Sun<la> will h»* at 
10 a. m.. by Rev. M. Collins. 

Sunday is sSi-xa.̂ gcitiiTiH Sumiay

building.
A n'Fume whh preH« nte<l «»f thv 

Murray ('ollcgc, Abilene, visitt'd R!>.'<ociation*s w«irk lust y«*ar which 
his (girtmts over the week-end. inclutled, conductance of guo<l will *̂ *̂**̂  ** taken Horn

Mrs. A. F. Tayl.tr, wh., has been throughout the county. •• ■\‘nV'tL^G^.*m-i
ill the nast ten .lavs with influ Pfvsentation .if twelve trade* day I**'’/ "  y * '  > ami the G.>sjmI
111 me (Mtsi ten nays witn inilu c.iooerntion of the 10.SO- ** ftom .St. Luke *:4-l.>. Here is
cnxii, is not doins so well lately __ _____________lelated the parable of the sower

neer, s|>ent Monday in Kasland.
Dave Junes from Rising 8tai 

wa.H in Kastland Monday.
Jean Mitchell, former resident 

i»f Olden and now «»f Fort Worth, 
was in Ka>tlund Suturcluy.

Douglas Jones was in Cisco Fri- 
flay.

Mrs. George Hipp, Friday, re
ceived news that her sister, Mrs.
R. I.. Vogt, died.

was mppar
ently recovering when she died A. H. jA>hnson has returned ind maintenance oran adve^ tian and non-Chri^tian 
sudclenly. Mrs. Hipp, accompan- from an out-of-town visit. He wa." committee that passed on advertis- 
led by her daughter, left Saturday accnm|>anied by Mrs. Johnson, who ing propositions.

Hreckenridge-Ciaco highway; 60c Ark., to atten the remained with friends for a visit The committee claims to have Next Sunda> is communion day
..............................  luncr.l. V.— U..1I „„.4 ...u.......merchants who arc member* >>cthmli*t church, A

of th'- a.-socialion many dollar* hy »Uen.lancc i*^ex|ie.-ti'd.
.Ml-*. Virgil T. Sciih.-rry i* still rejecUng over fifty  i>er cent of the ‘ ‘

in l-'.iit Sinoth, Ark., with her fii ...... ...... . *"
Also wel( Iqfate^, business lot in| Keasitr ami G.-orge Harper, all of **’ '*''• * • Slaughter, who i.-i ill. ...................
Megiirgid to trade. J. A. Cole,I Kastland except Jes* Pipkin, who is M’ . H. I.ohuugh of Gladewntei ijhmit'te'd unV~a'cce'|iti'dr'Althouir^ .-v.-nin,
IIipx JIM, OIney, Texas. |a resident of Breckenridge, left was in the city for tre week-end (hi- income wa* limited] the asso-

, . 1 -I. I . t  1 lo  elation with oth.-r organizations in
Mrs. Vogt had “ "<1 M will he another week or 10 (h ,t of the race m.-et in '*'**' explanation anil which

Dec.-mber and the fair association, • I'-sson for all— f'hris-days bcfor«» she can be up.

-Recleaned Red rust- 
farm on

Im-ihcl. I. .V. Hart. 

W \\T TO SW AP-

. . .  , a, ... ,  ̂ t .Marshall, and who will
___ I Mr. and Mrs. Vi. (lUpton of . ,

n . . f  .a 1ft' wi- • .1- • .* home sometime this week.-For truck or ro il Worth are visiting the J. K
cur. 6*x acrea moatly outside city I.ewis family.
limits of Kastland on highway.- Grady and Jess Pipkin, M. I..

A B C
GROCERY, MARKET and FEED

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y -------A L L  H O U R S

SUGAR
Imperial Cane

10 lbs. 53c

SPUDS
10 pound,

25c

1 FLOUR
1 R O Y A I ,  B R A N D

4E noundt

$1.48

Brow’ c ’ M o rr

COFFEE
1 pound 19c
2 pounds 35c

Sugar CORN
3 No. 2 cans

27c

YAMS
1 pound

3c
B IC  4

Soap Flakes 
5 lbs. 35c

CRACKERS 
2-Ib» box 25c

SALT
,1 1-Pound bexe* j

lOc
BANANAS 

lb. 7c

MARKET SPECIALS
Full Croam

CHEESE
Lb.

18c

Any Cut Baby Beef

STEAK 
lb. 15c

No. 7

Steaks 
lb. 10c

H om r-M n d c

CHILI 
lb. 14c

F A N C Y

ROAST
B e e . ' .............10c
P o r k ------ 12 ‘A c

Fancy P O R K  
C H O P f oi H A M

lb. 15c
G round M ea t fo r

Meat Loaf 
3 lbs. 25c

Sausage
Country Style 

pound

10c

Sweet Cream

Butter
pound

23c

parents, Mr. and .Mrs. M. H. 
baiigh.

many friends. He returned to 
Gladewater Sunday morning.

Mrs. Robert J. ( ’ ox Jr., and two
months old daughter Sylvia Anne ..xpres,sed their desire to join in K. Grissoms and R. T. Smiths. M 
left Sun.lay with Mr. (.ox for ,h.. Kissinger, who resides at «fl
Brenham, their new home.

Mrs. W. E. Stallter has returned

from her recent illness. .She will 
be happy to receive friends.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wyman D. Kent 
of .Mineolu, are guests of .Mrs. F. 
r. Boldridge, 41.1 South Seaman 
street.

Albert I.eClnii'e is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. A. I,. I.e- 
Claire. He was a former resident 
of Kastland, but now, is o f Pampa.

Boris Bclovsky, Ranger, was in 
Kastland Moniiay.

Charlie Valiant, Olden, and her 
guest. Miss Grace New, were in 
Kastland Monday.

Alma Payne, solicitor of stu
dents for Ward Belmont, Nashville, 
Tenn., spent Tuesday in Eastland.

Mr. and Mr*. B. B. King of Fort 
Worth, parents o f Mrs. Grady 
Owen, and Mrs. K. I.. King of 
Fort Worth, grandmother of Mrs. 
Owen, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen.

Judge George I.. Davenport of 
the !Mst diatiict court has returned 
from Dallas where he went last 
week to hoUl court.

Bob Edwards of Okra, former 
Eastland county sheriff, was in 
Kastland Monday.

Mrs, Will Turner of South Os- 
trom Avenue, is visiting her daugh
ter, Katherine, in Chicago.

still more successful one. . Kastlandh igh school.

SEE US FOR FEED!

Eastland Boy Is ! 
i Editor Dartmouth 

College Newspaper
M'. P. Palm, principal o f East- 

land high school, has received word 
from Richard K. Montgomery, sec
retary of news service. Dartmouth 
college, Hanover, N. H., that Mil- 
bum McCarty wa.s recently elected 
editor of the Dartmouth under
graduate daily newspaper. Milbum 
is son of Judge and Mrs. Milbum 
McCarty of Kastland. As editor 
of the newspaper he will be in 
charge of many features of the 
daily edition.

McCarty has made his work on 
the student newspaper his primary 
extra-curricular interest. He has 
been active in athletica, having 
played on the varsity tennis and 
squash teams. McCarty is a mem
ber of .Alpha Delta I’hi fraternity.

' W e s t i n ^ o u s e
S T -R  E =A~K1

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON
You’ll want to serve waffles every 
evening if you have a new Westing- 
house stream-lined waffle iron. It 

has modern beauty and grace and 
sells at a low price.

*6.50
t l. iO D o u -H  t l.J O a M o n th

f

m t Electrical Dealer  -cA,

E X A S
Service

C T M C
Company

2-lC

Report of the 
11th Court of 

Civil Appeals
'rh«* following: prooetMlinaM were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeal)* 
I for the Kleveiith sSuprenu* Juilieial 
I Di^triet for th«* week endinv: Jan.
! Uil:

.Affirmed in Hart: KeverM-d an*) 
Remanded in Hnrt Jamea sShaw, 
hanking eonimiKxioner, vk. (luy W. 
MfCart>, et al. Taylor; S. H. 
'IVe<l**ll. td al. VH. H. O. Wooten 
(IrooT  ('o., Taylor.

Di.Mini.Ms*'*) - Roy (Juffey, et al. 
vs. (i. H. John>on, ('alluhan.

Motion.M Submitted C. W. W il
liam." .\lutual Motor f'o., ap- 
ladlant’K motion for reheantiK; 
Jam*')* Shaw, haiikinu rommixKion- 
<1, vs. J. A. Wjuren, et al. appel- 
lanCrt motion for relu'arina; Kl- 
louis«‘ zStevenson, et vir, vs. City 
of .Abihne. et al, appellant'^ mo
tion for lehearinic; Itoy Guffey, et 
al. v.v:. G. H. Johnaun, appellant’a 
nudion to tlianu.sM; The County of 
Taylor va. .Mrn. Franeea B. Olds. 
api)Mlant‘a motion for rehearin};.

Motions Granted— City of Croaa 
Plaina \>. J. M. Ra*)fonl, et al, ap
pellant’s motion ot eertify; Roy 
Guffey, et ai, va. G. H. Juhnaon. 
appellant’a motion to diamisa.

.Motiona Overrules) — J a m e s  
Shaw’, hanking eommissioner, vs. 
Snyder lndep«*mlent Si’hool Dis- 
triet. et ul, ap|)el)ee*8 motion for 
rehearinic; K. T. Hramblett, et al,
va. Roby State bank, appellant's 
motion for rehearinK:; H. I*. Hanly, 
et al. vs, City of Throckmorton, 
apiM'llee'a motion to diamisa; Jose 
Tallabaa, Ind., et al, va. WinxT 
('hon, et al. appellant’s motion to 
strike appellee's brief; Jose Tallu- 
baa. ind., et al. vs. Wiiiir Chon, et
ul, appellee’s motion to strike ap> 
pellunt’s brief.

Motions Granted in Hart - San 
Antonio Hublic Serxice Co. vs. 
Mrs. Roaie F'ra.<ier. et a), appellee’s 
motion to strike out appellant’s 
brief and to dismiss appeal.

county chairman for the Red Cross 
and Mrs. W. D. Conway, Mrs. K. 
H. Hod|(ea, Mias Beulah Boles and] 
B. H. Heucock, met in the o ffic e ' 
of the Chamber of Commerce Fri- 
tlay afternoon and *hiH‘UHsed plana 
of the oriranization and for the 
estuhliahmeiit of first aid and 
home hyifieiie clHaaea under CWA 
and R' *l Cross supi'niaion.

\ committee compo.«*‘d of .Mrh, 
Conway, chairman, and .Mrs, Boh 
Nunimn, .Mrs, L. II. Flewellen and 
Mrs. Roy Jameson was selected to 
co-operat<‘ with the Red Cross and 
the CW.A in establishing the 
**lâ M-s. j

Mrs. Schunmn pointed out that 
tht' Re«l Cro.HS had Imm'Ii so busily 
*’nuHk'cd in di."tiibutini; trovein- 
m«-nt flour an«l clothintr in *ho past 
that little time had lietMi available 
for the r« uular program of the or- 
uaniEutioii, butt with the distii.hu- 
tion completed the woik could l»e 
pushed more in the future.

Mias Boles, who is a re^ îstered 
RcmI Crte'̂ M nurse, has h<>en con
ducting the claa>ea tw'ice a week 
for the |)ast few weeks and it isi 
hop4‘*l that enough can Im* reyiater- 
ed to have it included in the fed- 
oral adult school courses heintr o f
fered. Demonstrations in home 
hyfriene, including care of the sick, 
making of bandages, aterilization' 
of instrumenta, application vf 
ban<lages, food values, <iiet and ‘ 
nutrition will be included in the 
couraes offereil. These clas.sea ate* 
now being comhjcted at the high 
school building from 7:J)0 to 
five nights a week and anyone in-, 
five nights a week ami anyone in- 
teresteil in the subjects offered 
can register for the instruction. I 

It is hoped that a membership 
of at least 30 can be obtained for 
the night clasa«‘a un<l if enough are

inti'rested afUmoon clasoea will 
aUo be organixed. |

B. H. Feacock was appointed to 
contact the doctors o f the city and 
see if he could secure one of them 
to conducted classes in first aid, 
which will be taught free of charge 
to CWA workers or to othen who 
might care to attern) the classes. I

Guy Patterson 
Opens Seaman St. i

Service Station
__ _  1

Guy Hatterson, who for a num- 
bei of y«'Ui " hits b«-*‘i) employed 
the filling station ami tin* busi- 
ne ." in Km^tluml. has eriter«‘d bui*H 
ne.'̂ > tor hitn-elf and is operating 
the (iuy-Hattersoii Service Statioit 
at th«‘ corner of South .Seaman and 
N'alley Ntrt‘*ta at the location for
me! 1> kn«)wn as the States Service 
Gorporation station operated 1̂ ’ 

H. Fu im .
Mr. Hatltonn is handling the 

.Maiathon <Mi Company products 
ami feature^ gnawing, washing, 
battery re-charging, road >ervic^, 
tiM* repairing, etc. He also han- 
die> a complete line of auto 
c< HiMtriea and Goodyear tires and 
tubes. ,

.Mr. Hatteraon is well known in 
Ka.' t̂land, es|>ecially to car uwner|i 
and operators, whom he has been 
aerxing for many years.

He exte nds an invitation to his 
friends to vi.<«it him in his new 
locat ion.

Two burglars in Sew York, r#* 
cently, ma*ie a typographical er
ror and stole a laittle of gernui
worth inO.OOO.

TRY A W A N T  AD

Home Hygiene And 
First Aid Classes 
Will Be Organized

Mn. Schuman, district field rep
resentative of the National Red 
Cross, J. E. Sp<‘nrer, Kastland

HaLHUDST HATCHIIIY
— will open Monday, February 5th. ( ’ uatom hatch- 
injr- Baby ('hicks. Set evert’ .Monday. Will ex- 
chanKe hatchery service and baby chicks for (Train 
or hay.

BELL-HURST RANCH
Phone 705 

Eastland, Texas

METHODIST CHURCH

Roacnioml .Stanford will toll of hb 
advertising pru|M)ritioni* submitted. t^'P t*> the evangelistic confiience 

At the nu'eting a financial ro- Eori VVorlh and preach *»n ‘Tlie 
port o f  la.at year's operation was sSu.«‘taininy Hower. .At the

.........ning aer\ ice at 7 o'clcK’k th* re
sp*'cial music aerticc Ie*l

hi> all curn*nt operating expenses. tnesira. i ne ^UI)Jl*cl oi me scr- 
1.0- .MemlM*r*hip of the local a.'^o- "Making Excuses." A

ciution. which is now affiliated camber of excuses why pt'ople do 
with state and national merchants *̂*t join thi* churc h will he di.**- 
associations, is stcailily increasing. *’w>*5***d hy the pa.'̂ tor.
Since H. ('. Duvis a.'̂ sumed direc- Invited. The fcr\i*'e

Guy .McMiilian. familiarly known 
t*i his intimates as "('hubby,*

U .rsh i,..w erayo«r.jro..h .: .om - J -t  ..no hour, fro.,! 7 to S.
bership has increa.sed over «0 per- ~ ■
cent. Two local firms in the last RESIDENTS
month have become members and New re."i*lents in Kastland are 
here arc several other* who have the Charles V. Kissingers, Klmer

Mr.

Davis was complimented on his South Seaman, is connected with 
manager?*hip hy the directors who th** Sinclair Oil company; Mr.

Sliced

BACON
Lb.

19c
Smoked

BACON
Lb.

14c
Baby Brel

STEAK
Lb.

L5c
Chuck or Seven

ROAST
Lb.

lOc
Any Cut Pork

ROAST
Lb.

12ic
Short Rib

VEAL
Lb.

7ic
Full Cream

CHEESE
Lb.

19c

Suck deliciottt 
Roait! Wish I
could cook like 

that.

Veal 3 Lb».

LOAF MEAT 25c

Th«»’s — I.  M.ry. J«*t » r , ' 
buyin, your muut at th* CASH 

GROCERY A M ARKET!

« ,p I , . • 'A. Uy IMft- AltlXTAVXMA V» IH» H«« A.S I 4 ft X M 11 pa 11, .»! • ,
**•*1.”  u voiced their opinion that the past Grissom is employes as a salesman,
with her son. Maurice, m Fort  ̂ highly successful one and U. T. Smith is a minister. All
Worth, and is almost recovers present year will be a families have students enrolled in
T ft* A M ■*.. A A a%Tl l 1a%AAa W a .A ....11 _

We Have Another K. C. Corn Fed Beef For You
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS
Dozen

1 5 c

Firm Head

LETTUCE

5 c

Firm Med. Size

CABBAGE
Pound

3 c
SOUTH TEXAS

CARROTS
3 bundle,

lO c

Medium Size

ORANGES
Dozen

1 9 c

Onion Plants 
bu. lOc

Cabbage Plants 
3 bu. 25c

Queen of the We»t

FLOUR
IDAHO * 10 pound,

POTATOES 2 5 c
WAPCO

Pork & Beans
€ for

3 5 c

QUAKER

OATS
Large Package

1 8 c

Potted Meat
6 can,

i 2 3 c
One DRIP-O-LATER and

llb.Folger’s Q Q ^  
COFFE, both J 7 0 C

BROWN OR POWDERED

SUGAR 3-’'^  2 5 c
SALT
3 pkg».

lO c

HILO
Baking Powder

10 pound,

9 8 c

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO
3 pkg*.

1 9 c
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

J. O. EARNEST JOHN H. HARRISON

Cash Grocery and M arket
TeUphon* 330
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m X ) L H l L L
GorrofpDRdaot.

X tk. Wkrron Chriatian haa l>«in 
jfteriny with touthavhe, but ia 
rpoftad to b« inipruviiiK ufttr 
avlnc it laiivud at-veral titiica. I 

Mr. and Mra. Smith of near 
iuamrd aprnt the day with theirj 
ister, Mra S, Brock, recently 

Several from here attended the 
>lay at Lonell Priday night 

Mn . Mayland Seala o f Iruaiil

vUited her grandparcnti, Mr. and 
Mra. J. O. Hare- Sunday. Her mo
ther, ather and aiater came with 
her.

Several from lieiHlemnna at
tended the simring here Saturday' 
niirht. \

Mr. I'erry and family of l.a>well 
uttemled the sinyiny Sutunlityl 
niyht

.Miae Opal Christian siietil the! 
day Sunday with .Mi: Bettie Hall I 
mark. |

.Mi>. S. Brock apeiit Tuesday 
with hi'i siatei, Mi-̂ . .Mary Smith., 

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1 y. Wells and!

family spent Sunday afternoon in, 
the home o f S. Brock. I

F. W. Wclla, J. O. Hare and J. j 
h. .Morrow were in .Stephciivillc on 
business .Saturday.

Miss Helen Huffman wii.s a din
ner truest of .Mi.ss Isiis .ynilersiin 
one day this wcel

FLATWOOD

aiul Mrn. Bullard have just arrived' 
in Kastland from Oklahoma. ;

Mrs. Minnif Foster and .Mrs.
Duncan wore court vi>lior» at * 

Slei honville lu.st wt ek.
•Mr. ami Mr>. W. H. Kicimrd.son 

a if vl.'̂ itinjr their son, W. O. Kich- 
uidson of Ka-tlantI at the time <if 
ihi?" wTitiia*.

F'htiwtMMl l»a.''ki'tl>all t'am i- to 
play D« "dt iiiona in the hu'^kethall 
loiii naiMeiit :ii l ia-sllaad '̂>m. on 
U fill,I- liuy ni '̂liL («o<ol lurl;,

KOKOMO

I J

F U R y r ^ ^ f ^ J U N O lE
^pt'i'inl Cot

FLATWOOD. Ml.-. A.la Tur 
Her irt the lii t to ttait (ruitU iiMiF 
in this eiMiimunity.

.Mrs. li M 'I’uriier visited her 
(laughter. Mrs. J. K Hullani iii 
Ka.-tluiid thik lu.'t week eiiii. Mr.

Ill
\ »•O. / Till Hvl w ti : a l>u 

itof ill lioi inaii .'<ulIIItia>.
.Ml.-. Ben \S ilnail ha* icturiied 

to Klatvwiod fiom V '̂lchlla Fail. 
Mr. Wilnuit in workine in \ ît-hilu 
Fall.- for a few Wi ekri.

itev. Willie Skutrvx filled his 
M-eular A))pointmont la r̂e sSaturduy 
ni^ht and .Sutalay.

Mi.-s Athalie Wood ha- heeii vis- 
iliny her l»io(h<'r, F)o\d, and fam
ily.

-Mr. utid Ml r. H. Wharton 
W* le y'lje-̂ t- of Mr. .llld .Ml; Kllfilr 
< I aw ley »Siinda>.

On Jan. 21» .Mi.Hs Uolieita 
l ‘oiintts ami .Vli. J. D. MeNeily 
Were iinitt d in niurriay^e by Kev. 
<1. W. 'riionia.s at itaii>toi. .Mi-. 
Mr.Neely is of ltaii)?er, while Mi. 
.Mi \eel> i.- the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe McNeely of this community. 
They will make their home here 
and are wished much happiness in 
their future life.

.Mr. and Mrs. Finis John.son of 
Pumpkin ('enter .<<pent Bunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. Kverton,

M i . and Mrs. Bunk Wheeb r 
huM' left foi \«'W Mexi<o« wlieie 
they will itmki- their home.

“ <frandmother’* .Mounce visited 
Mr. ami Mi". Bmbly F.a\eH Sun
day .

Alb-n .^mith lia Iomoi vi-itini" 
Mr. ami M r. Oweii M.iny:uiii ami 
family.

.\1i.-s .Alta Kverton spent Sutur 
day iiiKht witht her sister, .Mrs. 
( liurlie (loodwin ami family.

Dam to Cause Town 
To Be Built Soon

KI, IVA.SO. 'ihc *(1,000,000 Ui.i 
(ininde flood control and river 
lectifieution prujfmm will r̂ixe 
New .Mexico a iicw town ( ’abnllo. 
the it- of the ^1,-".00,000 Cabullo 
-tofaco d.nin.

rh<‘ m‘W town will Ituve a popii- 
latii'ii of at least HOO.

Walkers Monopolize 
Taking Collection

o(li."l (Tiiircli in San Saba, ucconU 
inn: to the pn>t(»r, Rev. V'nl L. 
Sherman.

.\Ii.ss j.ucy Walker be ĵins play- 
ini the piano nml hhr brother, 
Vw iran t . Walker, tak'-.s up tha 
colkeiioa in the while the
ituHin, .Inlin L. comes
(b/WM til- left aisle with the plate 
;:n.l an<iih< 1- ir.an, no relation, but 
o t'o im - mime. Jam*- .M. W'alh- 

I. p.i- < tin* plate on tin- riKht 
;o h .

I: it Hot f»M the \V’alKt*r ,
l<ie t iiil! b Ciitiid not Iipi i:il«', 
i’oiMiii>-nl« li B V Sbuiimiii.

S.A.S SAHA. 'lex. t he Walk r- 
have t win II it coim-> to takwi". up 
the collection at the Fir. t .Metli-

Hint tb‘- Dn'.ted tale tm •
I ; O *;|/. <1 < 'uti.l. will the ( Il'-ai.
• eroMii/- .|m I nited .'talk'.'?

PONAID CO O K PEGGY SHANNON
ALAN,DINEHAUr DUDLEY DIGGES

7 NOtflUZATlON 9t  A M U M M M C N T  IV ITH
B  CO LUM BIA P IC T U R iS

WftAT tfA$ HAPPEXED
/« Motto Orooso, <n South Auirr- 

lc«, rc/u#e«« from alt iHtrf$ of the 
WOtAA $atk*r. Tkt lawg of the |>/acr
v « r f  by T a ou o it. an e j '
— rntiet The puniehment fo r  etrahng  
i«  AiHmMiNf th t rtver IhU of ertno- 
Atlop.

To place eomee A lU n . a youth, 
oh4  /oM*, vh ooc brotkeer to stnriceH
tc*4A tk t / free, (t» route to an r x -  
litBNtoH It W • Aanperoue placo trtr
a fMl. kut there to nothiuff *or her 
to do but remayt tnth her brothr
SOW 0 0  OS WITH THE STOEY

Prom thr Trading Poat. Ta ^a a it 
•aw the girl come ashore. "Who's 
tht woman. Pettm enT' he asked the 
cagaiin.

*ft(Mer of the sick man, ' replied 
Iht o/flccr.

"W hy didn't you tell us about It**'
Tw g a rt aaked. 

ritpcliy adjusted his coat. "Th at 
ih u ld  ht obvious." he said

*Keraoe looked quickly (rom one 
to Tiff ether of the two men 'Vn »
fortunately. ihe'Il have to stay here 
until 1 get back." eaid the captain.

‘TM  try te make her comfortubie,' 
volMteered Tagcart. with his eyes 
on the girl.

*WeTl oM try  to do our best," said 
Preflthy. with the smphaals uii the 
aU

"That means you leave ber alone." 
eaid Prtnehy.

Chita was Instantly aware of 
cocDpetltlon. 8 he aldled up to T a g 
gart. "Pale— skinny,” she said. But, 
the men did not hear her.

Joan was frightened aa she saw 
the facet of the men leering at her.

"Don't pay any attention." said 
Parrish. T h e y  won’t bother you."

Taggart stepped up. tipped his 
ha t and trying to be very polite 
"My name's Taggart. ]f  l can be 
of any s«r%ice. let me know "

"If  you want to be of service.'
said Allen, "get out of the way. 
To u ’re holding up tht parsde.”

Taggart was forced to step back, 
hut he looked after the parade with 
a hard, tight look on his face. 
Frtnchy aniUed over Taggart's de
feat. and C h iu  was sore.

**Bes a fool." she exclaimed. 
Ftvnchy started sway, but Chita

me * He stood for a moment. btM 
more nu kw.irdly. ho pulled out hi 
.;un and handed it to the yh, 
Here, in rase anybody should coin 

snooping artuind. give them some •; 
this. Take it He forfeit the bii*i 
n»•^sIike wejp<m into her pn- «) 
hopeleea hand, and then, after a n •• 
meat, he said. "Well, so long. " it* 
shotilden-d his bag .'in<l w>*nt * lo 
only to rrapfK^ar in thv doorwav » 
moment later and .'(aid. "1 hope yooi 
brother gets better, lady."

Îhe smiled at him suddenly as cr 
heat a hasty retreat. ' Thank yoc ' 
she said as he disapjieared towage 
Dr. Parrish's hut.

All the men were Interested In u.e 
new wronian Inhabitant. "W e ouyal 
t * go up and see her," waid u>««. 
"She s probably lonesome up lher«» **

Taggart, who had heard the cu*<- 
\ersaUon. picked up a lighted ca**. 
die and thrust it into the ma>-4 
reck. ' That xoes for anyUidy wi«i 
does any peeking around Miss L e » 
som's cabin, " he said aa he walk*4 
back to his place t>eslde Krenchy. 
Tiien, noticing Chita, he add**'!. 
That means you. too. *

Chita's lips curled In angry scortv 
“And you?'* she inquired

Taggart looked at her coldly ai.d 
Ignored her A moment later, h*- 
was over to Dr. Parrish. "You ie>uK 
all W’orn out. Doc."

**I haven't had much sleep for tbs 
last three days," the physician i* « 
plied.

*‘lluw 8 the patient getting 
along?" aaked Tag/.;art.

"Not too well."
•'Y’ou're wasting your time. Dorw 

V ’hen they have the fever tha* 
Icng—•' Taggart rtnished the speeil. 
with a motion of finality. "Com* 
o^e^ and have a drink on me. D oc' 

I'm not drinking, said the physi 
cian.

"That's right. Cot to keep your-
If sober." said Taggart. He pul 

a friendly arm about the physician'* 
shoulder. "But. you're all in. One 
drink will do you more good than 
harm."

"No." said the physician. "I've go». 
to keep my head, esivectslly now ' 

**Nonsense." the other man de»

"Cax’f / hetpr
r v t  leen packiny my itu ff fo r ftftrrn ytars, and my uay suit! me • 

iPuttd Oy Donald Cook and Ptygy i

him. "W h»r* are you b o -•topped
l » C ’ »h « aaked aDcrlly. 

The )man rubbed the nubble of his 
uhla. "1 think I'll shave ' The  strl 
pave an exclamation at distrust.

In Allen's bedroom the sick man 
was made comfortable. 'I 'm  putting 
you te a lot of tronWe," said Joan, 
genuinely apologetic.

••That's all rleht. No trouble at 
all.'" Allen replied, none too pra- 
cloasly, aa he continued to pack his. 
h »«.

"Can't I help with thoae thln«s?*' 
the girl asked, coming closer

"Thoy're all packed,' Allen curtly 
/•pllad.

“You're ruining those thinss.” tha
girl peralsted, aa she beheld the bag., apparently sincere. "Mlsa Leeaom
"Here, let me show you."

I Allen was sore. "Lsdy. I've been 
gMAlng my stuff for flftsen ■•ears.; 

i and n y  way sulta m t. '
“You'll nersr get all your clothes!

la '• said Joan, as she continued t ^  physician
told the things as rapidly as Alleoi 
jammed them in

ft Isn’t the flrst time I packed ai ' ’bmpletely loaocked out Then
duWe bag, lady.' .

Joan smiled. ‘T h e  lady's, name Is) 
Joan Lsciom ." she said. ;

Allen gave her a quick look. '‘O.tS.1 
tmdy."

The girl amHed broadly, and gavgl 
op Ihs contest. “A ll r ig h t, man -

A U s n ^ o t It and grlnnsdt •'Well.i 
I  gusas I'll blow,- he said. “Come on,! 
Jaks," he eaHed to his petl monkey.' 
But. as hs rtached for him the apel 
•prang to Joan's shoulder, and put 
up a Jabbering protest.

•Tie's (rlsndly. Isn't h e ir  theiglrl 
laquirsd w ith a alight aaiphaaia on 
tha frisngly.

"Tsah. Jaks'a a tall Ig u g .- y  He
: raached out for the monkey.

•TVhere are yon going ito s t o y r  
ashad tha girl. *

T i l  bunk with Dr. P a n tsh .- 1 
’1«  It far from here.?" !
-N o, Jast a couple of. huts up the 
a d .' z
Joan was roUsvsd. | "Oh, j that's

AUea bocama suspicious. *Tsah.“ 
The girl commenced Jkldding him. 

oasd I should sersam f o r ' Iselp, 
YPii'U bo sure te hoar, me, Iwon't

. *l«loten. lady, I nobody I la gohig to  
bother yon around boiwl ttlyo a  Justi 
mlBd your owD|busiosas.''J

Joan keeamof coldj ' 'T k a a k s .in ’ll 
try  not to .trcMble T o u  a n y  more 
UMA 1 can/help." ohe said. -G ood- 
hga M r. Allen." d a he :tugnsd. away 

hha. /and/ tberladl roaltoed Hhat 
d  htiTt/IAr. tH e.w ould Ilka to 

io\<made up for hia/i 
m t  know boWj" 

Awkw ard! 
dMB't Moaa

• .would bki 
dei|Sss, but ht 
|o about It.

to
did

. « *  **lS .SU

dared. "Look at your hands. They'.i 
shaking ’

"I know, but Ml be all right."
Taggart urgi^d, "One Bacardi, an« 

Ml send you on your way "
The physician weakened. "Wei; 

Just one " The one turned into mon 
until Dr. Parrisii said thickly. ‘ B«-l 
ter-go-now."

• Sure." said Taggnrt. "Just flr. 
ish this off. ” and he exclianged ai 
undersiandlnir look with Krenchy

The doctor's knees were preti: 
unsteady. "Better sit dow n and ret* 
up a minute.*' Tagjart Insisted u 
he led the raan to a nearby tabH 
followed by Frenchy.

"Very unfortunate. ’ said Frenchy

biother might die 
•Yes.’* repHed Taggart "Hh. 

would be alone, and wouldn't tha 
be too bad.”

Allen came-lnto the place search

doc. Let s get going,' 
ahakinrr the physician

looked^at Taggart and Frenchy wl,» 
® haM contemptuous expression 
"WhyiiMIdn t you throw a knife U 
his t> ;k. It . might have 
quicker

Taggs ^ looked'up at Allen witl 
an easy, friendly manner. “Y m  
krYow, AI* n, I read a story one* 
about a guy who waa always trylni 
to do sou th in g  for somebody. kin< 
of a wise^- ly, a nice fellow though 
So one d. when he wtui iryliy? i< 
do his good ed. he humped into i 
ttllet.”  Ths . tan paused. "Poor fel
low, he wa killed.**

Allen w the perfect audience 
"That's a san story." he said. Then 
was a ' mo .ent's pause, and ther 
Allen continued. "Say, Taggart 
that remim" me of a story. One* 
upon a tin .♦ there was a hungr) 
little bird, and after days of look
ing for food, he hnaJly came to • 
pasture." Here the youth paused 
and then ’ continued, "Well, wher 
be waan't hungry any more,* he flew 
away whistling to tell the' work 
wliat a wonderful bird he''was.* 
Allen paused again. “And he mad< 
so much noise that a hunter pidcec 
up his gun and ahot him."

" I ’m practically in tears, " French/ 
exolaimed.

Allen Interrupted quickly *'I'n 
rot through, “rherr's a niocal (< 
this story." He paused a moment 
end then continued, "and the mors 
is, when you're full of horse feoth- 
ers, keep your mouth shut."

There was silence for a moment ai 
Tsr^gart was unable to top Allen’i 
story. The lad picked the 4oc*.or ut 
bodily, hoisted him ovin* his stq^I

"Now , lo <H ^r scene.
iXOxBfi CONTlNL’SDi

■ V ^  , Sf i  t i  , ^' m \ le-
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By WM. K. GILROY, D. D.

Poultry Shipment 
During December 
Show An Increase
AUSTIN, Tex.— Rail nhipmenU 

of Texas poultry and eggs to

subjects, than to enter Into specu* 
lations concerning how and when 
some outward manifestation of the 
Kingdom is to come. ^

When We approach the Kingdom points outside o f Texas during De- 
these charac- cember totaled i>24 cai% again 

......  ..............,,, terlitics are marked rather plainly, against 877 cars in December,

K<litor of The Con,rreKationali»t 1 ® P*’ *'
.1. * . u »u>>jecU are all very defi- cordinit to the Univeniity o f Texas

The message that Jesus brought | nitely distinguished from the king- Bureau of Business Kcsearch.
to men concerned the Kingdom o f < doms, kings, and subjects of this Turkey shipments increased 13 
(A l. It was a message for which world. per cent, from 786 cars in Decem-

oy in Israel were prepared, for The Kingdom o f God is a king- her, 1932, to 893 cars

DESDEMONA
I DKSDKMONA, Keb. l . _  Mrs. 
Kugi ne A.-hIcy of Kastland was 
the gue.st of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R, .McGowan several days 
this week. Mr. Ashley came down 
and spent Sunday with thi'in.

Mrs. Mattie Henry, Mrs. J. K. 
fleeter and Miss Ruth Crenshaw 
drove down to Dola-on Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barron and 
son, Billy Jack, and their mother,; 
Mrs. R. K. Glanton, drove over to

l| > Religious hfe of Israel was dom of the unselfish, of thoa.' who December. Cars of turkeys found Stephenville, Sun
Imarked by the hope of a coming are not seeking earthly treasure their way to 28 states, of which “ fternoon. I Biutton ro hiwtfsx* Vinnilnv t  • k . n
ftlessiah and a Messianic kingdom, for themselves, but o f those who the largest number. 279, went to ‘' hi ' d-! Teachei , .  ( ollev'

Just what was the nature of this arc seeking the deeper treasures of New York; 123 cars to Pennsyl- j;;"' Am‘ a and baby Kenneth, and “  ^  
iiiiigdom of God that Jesus came the Kingdom of Heaven— that is, vaina; l l f i  cars to Massachusetts Ĵ *̂"**' Williams drove up to After seVipture reading *

hostess. Mrs. !*luimner Ashbumj Mrs. 0. II. Burkett Jr., Wednes- here visiDng .Mr and Mrs. Batesl
and Mr. A H. Johnson were win-| day. Uox.
ners of high score. Refreshments Mrs. Urystal Harwood of Han- Klwood was a Slrawn vis-'
of date pudding with whippefi ger visited with Miss Isuhellu itor Friday. |
ceram, cheese jiut s;uuiwiches and Gentry Wednesday. I .Mis> '*orneiiu Campbell spent
coffee W'ere much enjoyed. On Mrs. Odell Booth visited in , the week-end with her parents, Mr.
last Thursday night Mi>. Joe Mer- Dublin Thursday. ! and .Mrs. C. (!, Campl>i*ll.
rill was ho.'̂ tesR and those present Mrs. Will Kyb y, .Mrs. Black- | .Mr. and .Mrs. Frankie .Maitin of
were Messrs an*! .Mines. ('. D. well and Mrs. Cicero Harris m o-( Fort Woith visited with Mrs. Jim.
Wood, ('laud I.s*e, Plummer A.sh- lored to .Mingus jind Strawn Fi i - !  ̂outhern over the we< k-end.
burn, B. Henslee. Mrs. Obed day evening. / Rayford Ksti.s and I-voice .Mc-
Henslee and Mrs. Jease Sparkman. Billie Buchanan of Strawn vis- KIroy visiti d with Cicero Harris Jr. 
High score winners were Mrs. Ash- ited in our town Thursday night. : Satuiday evening.

IJltle Mi.'.s Patsy Bell of Fort; .Mr. and .Mr>. ^hellon (ierbard o'" 
W’orth is visiting .Mrs. Tom HalU ' teph» nville visited here Sunday, 
this week. Joeline (Jib on of Strawn at-

.Alva Simm«>ns of Mingus vi.'̂ it -d | tended th»* show hen* Saturday, 
with Mrs. Marklami Friday. i Cotton Matthews and Billie Ca.'-

Miss Dorthy White of State j tile of .'•tiuun were visitor- here 
at Denton is vi.-- ■ Saturday.

noon. The meeting was opened by iting her parents, Mr. ami .Mr.-.
ow- Aaron W’ hite.

ALAMEDA

burn an<l Mr. W’ood. The hoit 
and hoste.-s siMved delicious elite 
salad, caramel cake and coffee.

The Methodist .Missionary So
ciety met at the home o f Mrs. 
Ralph Ludwick with .Mrs. C. .M.

I Ranger, Sunday.

attend 
at 
end 
an<i
was accompanied by .Miss Wanda 
Smith, who hJs<» attends John 
TnrU'ton t'olleg**.

May<ir A. C. Robert drov» up to 
Eastland on business Monday. 

Members of the “ 21** Study

establish was then, and is now, the treasure of loving character **tid 1 15 cars to Illinois, 
matter of much controversy. To and good deeds and true relation- Only seven cars o f eggs were 

i)tm* it was then, as it is to many ships, the things that neither life **hipped out o f the State in Decem- 
oday, a kingdom of truth and nor death can destroy and that are her compared with six during the 
righteousness and justice to bo alw'ays safe and permanent invest- corresponding period a year ago, 
stablished on earth. To others ments. .but 55 cars were brought in from

Kingdom is more remote and • • * | other states compared with
spiritual in its nature. The Kingdom of God is a king- eighteen in IVeember, t!)32. To

To the latter ,its realixatinn in (iom of tho.se who are sincere and >*how these receipts in December 
: hearts o f men is a force tend- single-minded. It is a kingdom o f ®^d in the corr«spon<ling month of 
to change the world for the those who are seeking the light and 11*32, the following states are giv- 

etler. but the consummation of whose eyes are not blinded by any their respective shipments , . * , - make unrases smi the i
fif Kinirdom ii  not thouitht o f ■» in«incerity or duplicity o f mind ‘ be two periodn: Kaniax. 13 f '" * ’ January 23. at making words out of oh
arthly or material except aa earth and heart. It is a kinirdom o f and U ;  Miaaouri. 16 and 3; Okla- homo o f .Mra. hred "  elder., w J  thin ,
nd heaven may meet in ‘ 'aome thoae who have made their choice homa, 1 and 1; Nebraaka, 11 ami 
,r-off divine event.”  very definitely for God afcainat 3; Illinois, 7 and 0; Iowa, 7 and 0.
Into theae controveriies and Mammon, and of thoae who aee In ' The United State.s Bureau of 

ritical apeculationa and interpre- life aome higher purpose than mere Agricultural Economics reported 
litions it ii not necessary that we existence or even preservation o f ‘ bat the averaKe farm price per 
lould enter in order to profit by the body. | doien of 21.6 cents for eitira on

teaching o f Jesus conceminK It i, a kingdom, manifestly, o f December 15 was 2.4 cents below 
Kinirdom. The fact is that wo those who have brouKht into their ‘ b^ previous month and 6.6 cents 

y put altogether too much of lives a scale o f worths and values' below the price on the same date 
ur interest and attention on ques- somewhat different from that of a *b® y f* '' before. The farm price 

I about the KinKdom, while we selfish and materialistic world; o f , ”  ̂ chickens on December 15 was 
ipylect the realities o f the Kinn- those who believe that a man’s I'■“ y '*>* “ ‘  fenU a pound 
pm itself. soul is worth a irreat deal more

and Mn..e .\liller visited in Gorniun 
Not Suniloy.

The I’ le livierian ladies i iiler- 
taiiied the .Mrthodi.st anil Itaptist 
.Mi.-ioimry Soi*i<*tii— \Vi-dnesd..y 
ev ninir, Jan. 24, at the home of 
M is . Mom* .Miller. A very inte*-. 
I tinir in'oKram was iriven by the 
I're.shyti riiin lailii -. Refre-lmients 
of sandwiches, cake and coffei- 
wete served to thi* fullowinir lu-

than could be measured airainat it 
It was precisely this attitude even if  it were the whole world, 
at Jesus rebuke when he re- What Jesus came to declare was 

ded those who were saying; that that this Kingdom of God was for 
Kingdom of Heaven is ” Lo, all men capable o f accepting it. It 

f” and ” Lo, there,”  that it was was not for the rich nor for the 
iKingdom within their own hearts, mighty, but now, in the coming of 
I It is more profitable to consider the Savior of men, the poor hail 

rharacteristica and attributes the gospel preached to them, and 
the Kingdom, the sort of life the pure in heart, though lowly, 

by its King, and the sort of had the privilege of seeing God 
Je and character demanded in its and entering into His Kingdom.

Y«rd  Improvement 
During And After 
Freezes of Winter

(umvd ow r t«» th»* for
thv social hour. A r suggi stive of 
Vulentinr* Day, n-tl utui white 
ia|MT hearts were |>as.sed f<ir the 
eonte.-ts. 'I'hi* first wa^ filling
blanks with namea of In-es to ilies; Mnns. W. W. .Mitchell, Uv 
make phra-sea and the next wa.s ing.ston, Wiggins, Keowan, Weaver, 

ra»«‘!*. The Foster, Hamilton, Sides, Black- 
A fter a brief business session, the l'•'‘ yp‘' " pH. Tom Hall. Hiatt, f .  Mitch-
Icader, Mrs. John Mi-ndenhali in “  whistling conte.st clo.sed the in- ell. Fenner, Wynne, Kill Eyiey, 
troduced the following program I l - a n i i t u r ,  W. M. Brown. Cole. Hur- 
” Two Women Governors,”  Mrs. ris, Conn. .Masters, Hall, .Matthews,
Brutton; ’’ .Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-^^" '^*be and coffee. Markland, Jim Southern, Simon,
velt.”  Mrs. A. B. Henslee; “ Ruth .Mi.ss .Mollie Foster, Sti-dhani, Ted Butts, Bridg-
Bryan Owen,”  .Mrs. A. C.’ Moore-I ' ' ' " " •  •- Howell, W. E. es, Autrey, .Mo.se Miller; Mias<.s
“ Francis Ferkins” .Mrs. Robert;' D. .S. Bruce, W. C. Be<l- Rutherford, Fuggard and Bill Oy-
” Two Women Senators”  Mrs.'l ^̂ 'jy Ashhurn. S. E. Snod- ler. The .Missionary Societies cx-
.Mendenhall; reading, "The shipl b-uttene Ash- pres.sed themselves as having a'
o f State,”  Mrs. Malthy; Bettor I N .  WTI-1 wonderful time. The Fresbyter- 

, English Drill, Mrs Barorn' Q uet-r '“ " " ‘ ' Henry, .Miss l.oia ians meet next Wednesday with
Itions, Mrs. Udwick. At the con -rb o «'’ ll “ "'I *b< hostesses. | Mrs. Dean Hiatt,
elusion of the program the host-| I’ erry Daily and Bert Holden of Miss Ullian Brown and .Mr. H. 
esses, Mrs. Welder and Mra. .MalU|b‘ '8 Spring were here on business M. Brown entertained in their 
by served a delicious refreshment Monday. home Thursday night with a
plate consisting o f cherry piel Mr. and Mrs. Claude l,oe and i Those that attended were;
with whipped cream and coffee'to bttle daughter Erarkie Jean, re-'Mi.s.ses Anita McHarg, Joy Oyler, 
the following members: Mmes. A. ‘ urned Tuesday from OIney where Elota, Evelyn, Modean Livingston,

lANKEYMAY 
BE LINKED IN 
FAMOUS CASE

I plete satisfaction o f the justice de- 
I partment.
{ Furvis said, “ I cannot talk until 
i certain information has been thor- 
' oughly checked.”
, Sankey has confessed to kidnap
ing Charles Boettcher, III, o f Den
ver, and Haskell Bohn, St. Faul.

. He denied any connection writh the 
; Idndbergh case.

Relays of crack federal agents, 
led by an operative who flew here

By MISS RUTH RAMEY 
Home Demonstration Agent 

How can one protect shrubs 
from a late freeze? January has 
been warm and rainy in some sec
tions of the state and shrubs have 
begun to put on Spring growth, so 
that a late freeze would find them 
easy prey.

C. .Moore, A. C. Robert, A. B. Hm- 
slee, Roy Ashburn, W. H. Diivis, 
Plummer Ashburn, S. E. Snod-

they had visited relatives a fewi Viola .Singleton, Mary Oyler, Mar- 
days. I iun Kimhro; .Me.ssrs Geurgie Paul-

Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntire uniL‘*'**ky, Odie Venable, Clifforii

J. E. Heeter, Aaron Henslee, John 
Mendenhall, C. M. Bratton, W. E. 
Barron, Ralph Ludwick and W. C. 
Bedford.

Weldon Rushing and his mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Rushing Sr., were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Herrington 

There Is no practical wny. Root **‘  Eastland, .'■'aturday. |
pruning migtit help to keep the' A number of friends of Mr. and | 
plant alive if one knew the freeze Mrs. Hardie Tidwell gave them a 
was coming, hut suppose there wax surprise party and shower of gifts 
no freeze. So much growth would « ‘  the home o f their mother, Mrs.

week-end here with 
.Mrs. J. E. Derrick.

Rev. Z. L. Howell drove out to 
Salem .'■'aturday night and preach
ed to a good crowd.

grass, I). B. Parks, .Mattie King, baby, James Edward, spent the Masters, Toots Botts, Te.ss .McHai g
her mother,' Jr., Edwin Autrey, .M. H. Patter

son and Bill Eyiey.
Ray Roberts of Fort Worth is 

visiting Triey I-ce Hobbs.
Mrs. Pink.stun entertained in her 

home Friday evening with a daiiee. 
.About .'I.'i young folks attended it.

.lessie .Milburii of Ranger visited 
ill our town Friilay.

Baldridge of J. T. A. of 
.S •phenville spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V, 
H. Baldridge.

.Mr. and .Mrs. (). H. Burkett Jr..

THURBER
By UKAINK IRVING 

THURBER. Jan. 30. Th.
im*t

Cviil ( ’ rosH of Slraun aUvrulvd 
th'- how luTi* Satuniay.

VvU' Folly of Laura viRitoii hon- 
Saturilay.

•1. E. (lUojsl of .'^trawn viMtoil 
h'’n‘ Fmlay ami J<atunlay.

Alvia Voum: of .'-'amo vi.-itfil tli<* 
-•how hor s^atuitiay tilifhl

-N| r. Itoll o f Eor t \V<>rfh -(M’IiI 
tho Wft’k-vml lii’M- vu-itinir.

Mi.-- Anna M ty Martin of 
'“'Irawn h»*io Satunluy.

(Mint Kirnl>t«> am) son, Johnnio 
Koith of Fort Worth, 'p«nt Ih** 
wi'ok-ond he**r visiting.

H‘ njie l»onoy of Mirivrul Wvll.i 
ĵ pvnt the week-end viaitinvr hi 
irrantlmother, Mrs. Toni Hall.

Alliert Milhurn and Paul Bray 
4»f Kan^fer visited MU- Uraine Ir\- 
int; Sun<lay.

Th*‘ Epworth 14-ayue met Sun 
day eveninjc at ♦> o’clock with 
Prof. \V. U. Brid»r‘*J* in charge o f 
the program. It waH a very in- 
ti revtinir proKram. All the younir 
people are invited to attend evi ry 
,'^unday evenin^r at (» p. m.

Mr. ami Mr?*. Hunch of Gain*-.— 
ville vi.sitf'd with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V.. Forrest over the week-«*nd.

Mrs. W. J. Davis and Bobbie 
Jt'un of Ranirer are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Burkett. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Gerhard of 
.Stephenvilb* vUited in our city 
Sunday.

AIAM ED A. Feb. 1. We ur* • 
having imire liad weather and iol-s 
of piople an having eolds and », 
flu.

J. T. Walton, who lia- hail Ihe 
flu. i- able to be up.

Ii; l.i iio Uiekhart, who hu« 
be. n \idtiiig her grandparenU, 
.Ml. uml .Mr-. J. T. Walton, and her _  
aunt. Kiiiina herrell, has returni— 
to hei home at Sweetwater. . fa  

.Ml.-- .Modean .Melton and Ml** ^  
Mildred Lov.- -pent Monday night 
with .Me. aii.l .Mrs. Ewell Carr. / * 

Ml. and .Mrs. L. E. Melton and 
ehiUli.-n -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kainest Calvert.

.MU Marie Myriek. who has l)a<V ’  
a growth taken out of her nose, W 
tii’inir f'n*‘.

Mr. Doil.l has lieeii hauling wood 
1 for our -̂ ehool. whirh looks gooil.,4 
tlii- hail wi ath.T. ' ’

C. Pilgriin ami family mo-,.,
..... . to Rane.-r .'-aturday. •*

dim Hart hutrhered three hogs 
bill ilii\. ' •

.Mr . Welma C.irr visited in the ^
lioim of Mis. C F. Blanton Tues- • 
day morning,

.Mr.-. C. F. Blanton has put up 
her first quilt to !>•■ quilted. We 
wish her th. be-t of luck. inj

Corn and Hog •«»
Reduction to Be > * 

Talked at Meetings .
.tleetings for the discussion o f"*  

federal rorn-hog reductions con- , 
tract:- are to he held thrnughoaLio 
the county Thursday and Friday, 
aeeording to County .-Agent J. C. r, 
P.’itterson, who states that it is im
portant that each person plani\t6C * 
to sign one of these contracts, at
tend one or all of the.se meeting*, a 
Contracts will be given out at 
these meetings and the contracts-.1

.Miss Lillie Gerhard of Stephen- must be signed during next week.
ville visited her* Sunday. Friday at 9:30 a. m. a meeting 

is to he held at Gorman; at 2:30 
p. m. Friday the committee meets 
at the courthouse in Eastland and™ 
at 7 p. m. Friday a meeting will t 
be held at the chamber o f ct)in- 
itieree in Ranger. ,

be lost by the root pruning that it Ouy Tidwell, Saturday night
might as well be lost by freezing.' .Miss Cornelia Arthur and Jack .Methodi.st Missionary Society
The boat method is to select hardy Riley were married .Saturday, Jan. Tuesday evening, January 23, at I spent the week-end in Ranger,
shrubs in the b«>ginning, stop cul- 37- The bride is the daughter of the home o f .Mrs. Frank Conn, I Mrs. E. .Markland is visiting in
tivation early in the fall, with- Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Arthur and with an enjoyable Bible study. De- Fort Worth this week. '■
hold fertilized and pruning, and the groom is the son of Mr. and licioux sandwiches, angel fond, Mrs. Barney .Side-was a Mingus j
then just take the risk. I Mrs. Ed Riley of the Jake Hamon cake, carnberry apple salad, and ; visitor Saturday.

When should fertilising and community. The groom has been coffue was served to tho following i J. D. Black of 'C.C.C. Morgan I 
pruning be done, then? I working at Kilgore for some time, ladies: .Mrs. Wynne, .Mrs. .Mat-!.Mill camp, spent the week-end I

Preferably just after the last Their many friends are extending thews. Mrs. Oyler, Mrs. Stedham. with his parents. Mr. and .Mr.-.'
big freeze, i f  you can determine congratulations and good wishes. .Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Simon, .Mr. and, Sam Black.
that time. The plant can then re-| Recently a number of young Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Jewel Green, James Arrendale of C. C. C.
spend to all growth stimuli with- people formed a new bridge club to .Mrs. Ma.xters, Mrs. Hall, .Mrs. camp of Morgan .Mill spent the

This applies to roses, meet each Thursday night and play Hedrick, Mrs. Brown, .Mrs. Creigh-1 week-end with his parent.* .Mr. and 
at least five davs ' -uucduuh m u. contract bridge. On Thursday ton, Mrs. Mose Miller, .Mrs. Mark-1.Mis. Frank .Arrendale.

rvis refused to ^veal details P“ ‘  ‘ °  South Da-j Should shrubs be pruned back night o f week before last, Mrs. C. lanil, Mrs. Kenner, .Msr. Eyiey and' Willie Woods, C. C. C. camp,i
tho investiimtion hut said he rancher. The serial numbers immediately after a hard freeze? D. Wood was ho.stess, and those the hostess, .Mrs. Frank Conn. They. .Morgan Mill, spent the week-end|
Id continue to cross-examine some $3,000 in bills found ini A fter frost injuries it is best to'P*Tsent were; Miss Dorace Roe, will meet next time with .Mrs. Mas. with his parents, Mr. and .Mr.-.I 

until everv detail of the P®"*****®'’ wccc being checked, | cut the plants back as soon as the, Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Ashburn, ters at the hotel. I Dock Woods. 1
was cleared *^0 to the com- ******'̂ ® Sankey’s statement the extent of the injury cn be deter-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnson, .Mr. Mrs. I.ucilc England and Mrs.I .Mr. and .Mrs. Anthony Gerhard

P money represented ransom from mined. Otherwise the sap cours and Mrs. Joe Merrill, the host and Herrick o f Ranger visited with of Fort Worth spent the week-end
the kidnaping o f Boettcher. | in some plants, (as in the case of!

The federal agents pointed out the sweet potato or the elm) and' ...............
Sankey had been identified in both , causes the death of the plant. Heat 
the Boettcher and Bohn ca.ses. j hastens this .souring; that is the 

Papers found at the Sankey “ '■"on ‘ hat after frost injury- 
ranch revealed Sankey had kept plants should be protected from 

r. Herman Runkis of Detroit track of the annual earnings of ‘ h* sunshine if  possible. Not all
i: ” A few lines of thanks | Babe Ruth and Jack Dempsey as P'ants are affected in this way, but
a rheiiinati»m Hufferer— My revealed in newspaper clippinjrs. * ^  known definitely

hottle of Kruschen Salts took Sankey was captured after a five- i “ "‘  which plants arc affected, it 
'( the acties and swellings out [month search. He was arrested in '»  he.st to prune. The only dis-

advantage to pruning is that one 
may prune o ff more than tho in*

DEFRESSION AIDED HEALTH
MILWAUKEE. W i a. —  Th? 

health of Milwaukee ritixens has 
improved and the death rate low
ered during the period of eco 
nomie depression, Dr. J. p. Koehl
er, health commissioner, ha» re- 
porli-d. Unemployed persons are 
not subject to the health hazards 
t»f their o<’eupations aiul persons 
not working also have mor*‘ lime 
to take can- o f their general creosote in
health. Dr. Koehler said.

fiom  Waahington, were examining 
-;HirAGO, Feb. 1.— A check o f Sankey. All of his responses to 
Tomiation which federal author!-: q^c,tions were checked by long- 
1 believe may link Verne San- Ljjgtmce telephone with Washing- 
, South Dakota outlaw, with ̂ ton and New Jersey authorities.
Lindbergh case, was under- jjis claim to an alibi at the time 

today by department of jus- of the Lindbergh abduction were I ^h^t‘ tVme 
' being checked. ‘
hief Investigator Melvin Pur- , ■

I r f .  th*' questioning. Question after, too.
question was put to the South Da-

ŷ \CfS 0R0/>
, . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

Blue Star Kills
Foot Itch Germs

Stubborn foot itch germs die 
when Blue Star O intment melts 
and soaks in. For itchy eczema, 
rrsh, tetter, ringuorm. pimples and 
other skin troubles, you can find 
nothing as fine as Blue Star Oint
ment. Docs not Luru.(adv.)

Doctors Give Creosote .t 
For Chest Colds

For many j-oars our be--l doctom 
some

form for coughs, colds and hrugq 
chitis. knowing how dangoious it i* 
to I 't  them hang on. . j .

I Croomulsion with creosote unci 
six other highly important medic;jg|i 
al element*, quickly and effective
ly -tOT'S coughs and colds that 
erwise might lend to serious trouh- 
le.

Creomulsion is powerful in the 
tre atment of colds and coughs, yet 
it is absolutely harmie** and is 
pleasant and easy to take.

A'onr own druggi.-ct guarantee! 
Croomulsion by refunding ypyj[ 
money if  you tw  not relieved rftfW 
taking Creomulsion as directed. 
Bi-ware the cough or cold that 
hangs on. .Al-wnys keep Creoitiuh 
siun on hand for in.stant uoa, 
(adv.) •

)w One Man 
Lost 22 Pounds

p;-' joints— with my first bott'c ! ̂  Chicago barber shop last night, 
fnt on a diet and lost 22 pounds |
lnn«- feel like a new man.” -  . -  ’ - — — - ■
|« |( ... fat safely and quickly j 
lone half teaspoonfiil of Krii *

In Snlt- in a glass of hot water 
fie liroskfast every morning 

bottle lasts 4 week.s— Ge'
I and drug store in Amecira.

not joyfully satisfied after 
I first bottle— money back.

I I  ■ ^ ‘ *** ®IIUOUSNESS
>our Atomack 
>8 and headache K

r (u e  £0
•ONSTIPATION fc

aiotao;
TRAOt MARK RIO.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin’ to Go
If  yoQ f««l M ur and fuak tad Um  world 

looltM punk, don't mwoIIow o lot of onlto. min
eral woter. oil, lautlvo  candy or ebowlnt fum  
and eipect them to naoko you tuddooly twoot 
ond buoyant and full of tunahino.

For they <mn*t do It. Tboy only movo tbo 
bowelo and a maro movemont doom't got at 
tho cauon. Tho roMoo for your down-and-out 
fooling U your iivor. I t  ahould pour out two 
pounu of liquid bilo into your bowoia dally.

If thla bilo fai not flowing frooly, your f o ^  
dooon't digoot. I t  Juot doeayo In tbo bowaU. 
(«as WoaU up your otomach. You haoo n 
tUifk, bad taato and your broatk la foul, 
okin ofton broaki out in blomlaboa. Your boad 
•rhoo and you fool down and out. Your wboU 
oystom ii poioonod.

I t  takoo thooo good, old C A R T 1 R *8
-----------------------f i l l s ............................U T T L R  L I V E R ______ .

nounda of bilo flowing frooly ood mako you 
f«»oi “ up and up.” Thoy eonUio wondorful, 
harmlooa, gontio oofotablo oiHaeU, amailnt

to got tbooo two 
liy tod mako you 

eontaio wondo^ul.

ohon it romM to making tho bilo flow frooly.
But don't aak for Iivor piUo. Aak for Cartor’o 

f Jttio U vor Pillt. Isook for tbo namo Cortoro 
Uttl# Uvor Pilla on tho rod labol. Rooont o 
tnbititute.SSoatdrugatoroo. O l M l C .  h i.Co.

jurecl part and so 
growth.

In tran^plant^ng shrubs is it a 
pood plan to put fertilizer direrU 
!y around the roots?

No. The fertilizer would ordi
narily dry out the roots and the 
leaves of the plant would turn 

i yellow and appear burned. A bet- 
I ter plan would be to work in ordi
nary top soil or garden soil around 

I the roota o f the plant. The soil 
I should be tamped carefully leaving 
a slight depre5ision around the 
plant. Water should be applii^d 

j to settle dirt and remove air 
I spees. When the water is soaked 
I in, the depression can be filled. 

Fertilizer can then bt* added to the 
top of the bed, aa a mulch, being 
sure that it is not allowed to touch 

! the .stem.s of the plant.
I Fertilizer is o f little importance 

at planting time, compared to the 
importance of having the whole 

' shrub bed pulverized to a depth of 
I 10 to 18 inches. Plant food can 
• be added easily anytime, but once 
I plants have been set in pot-holes, 
I the chance to work the beds in 
I proper *<hape ea.HiIy is forever 
I gone. Poor preparation of soil is 

the cardinal sin of a gardener.
I;

iVER FORGET THIS TABLET The New Aid i
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
a s p i r i n

‘ 6 .YOU go to buy Rapirin, 
, ifnieinber this: E'very 
*• of real a.spirin ’ of 

FVfr tnanufarture is 
"1)0*1 with this emss. No 

.without this cross is 
'■•1 INK Bnyrr Aspirin.

O f Bayer 
Manufacture

Remember this for your own 
protection. Tell your friends 
alx>ut it for their

l)emand and 
get Genuine' 
Bayer Aspirin

vine Bofer Aiplrkt Ooez Not Harm the Hear#

WOMAN’S WEAKNESS
M itt Minnie Howard oi 

Route 3. Quinlan. Tesaa, 
M y i: "D r. Plerce a Favor
ite Ptrarription ia one of 
Ihe worW’a grvalent medi- 
clnea. It cannot be heatl 
It relieved me of all (he 
trouhle I had. I  have rec
ommended It to my frtenda 
and they all And H O. R. 
aa recommended."

Write D r. Pierce's CUnlc. Buffalo. N. Y., 
for fTM madical idvlca.

New aiae, tableta 90 eta., liquid 91.00. Laras 
sUciuba. or Uquld, ft.Jf. Do Oaa Pwt.**

N'-.

PREVENTING
COLDS

CLEAaS H(AD QUICKLY
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ORDINANCE NO.------
AN ORDINANCE UEr.CLATlNC. 

H O T E L S ,  CAFES. DREG 
STORES. BOTTLING WORKS. 
DAIRIES, MEAT MARKETS. 
OR OTHER in BLIC EATING 
PLACES, AND |•UESCRIBIN(i 
PENALTIES OR VIOI.ATIONS. 
Be it ordained hy the City Com* 

miaeion or Council of the City of 
.Eastland, Texas:

S^tioii 1. That is shat) Ih> un
lawful for any individual, petitions, 
firniK, corporatitms oporuiinbr nr 
conductinM: any hotid. rufo. druu 
stort‘, bottling' works, dairies, meat 
markets or other puhlie eutin r̂ 
place, baker>' in the City of Ea.-it- 
laml, to hereafter work, employ or 
keep in their employ any person 
or |>ersons infected with ur affect
ed by any infectious or contagious 
shsease; and also ^uch person.* si» 
employed who at the ânu* time of 
1he takinic effect of the provisions 
herein made are infected with or 
affei'ted by any contaK:iuu»̂  or in
fectious di.^ease, shall at oiu*e b** 
dischaiK**d from .̂ uch empK»vment 
in nny of the places above enumer
ated in thu- act.

Section 2. Ev*iy individual, 
pt'rsons. firms or urpoiat'oii.-  ̂ op- 
eratinjr or ctnniuctinc a hot»»!. ca.‘ e 
drui; store, bottliny*̂  works, daillc^. 
meat market, luikery or ot'ier pub
lic eating: place, shall institute and 
have made a medical examination 
for all their employes at intt-r>*als 
o f time not to excee<t tw«> months, 
and shall after such miMlical ex
amination of all their employe> 
promptly dischant** from their em
ployment in or about the alaive 
'mentioned plac«> any |»erson or 
peraons found to be infe<*ted with 
or affected hy an infectious or 
< ontatrious disi :um .

Sectiitn d. Thiit it >hHll be un
lawful for any individual. |K'i.*on.*, 
firms, 01 corporatimii. oiH-mtinu 
or conductinjf any hotel, cafe. «lruu 
-tore, hottlinc: work*, dairies, m«*at 
maiket. bakery or i>ther public 
eatinjr pla<‘e, to work or employ 
any fierson to w»>rk in the above 
menlione«l place.*, who. at the time 
o f their employment, had m>t in 
hif or her possession, a c«*itificate 
from a reputable physician oi th» 
city health officer, where *aid |h t- 
son is U* h*» employed, attejiiinv' 
the fact that the h«*ar r ha.* he«*n 
examined by such reputjibb phy
sician or the city health officer 
within one week prior to the time

of employment, and that such ex- 
umination disidoses the fact that 
Huch person to be employed was 
free ftom any and all infectious 
itr coniaifioii*. diseases.

Section 4. That the city health 
officei shall not charue us a fin* 
foi services fi>r the examination 
of any person and issiiame of u 
certificate more than .*>0 cents f(»r 
each examination and certi fiiatc.

Section .'i. 'I’hat the city health 
officer shall keep a retrister to re
cord certificates, irivin^ the facts 
together with the time of examina
tion, name <»f employee, place of 
employment and result of exami
nation.

Section <». That all employes of 
any individual, persons, firm. oi 
corporation o|MMutinK or conduct
ing any hotel, cafe, druy store, 
bottling works, dairy, meat mar- 
k«‘t. bakery or other public eutin>; 
place- who have in their posses
sion a certificate of examination 
shall hav«- ten days from and after 
the pa.*.*a>re «»f this ordinanie in 
which to register with the city 
health officer then certifi»ate>. 
.And all c»rtificatt‘- to be renis- 
ter»‘<i theiiafter on date of is
suance.

Section 7. I'hai it shall l>e un
lawful for any individual, laosons. 
firm or cor^mratioii. operutinr or 
comluctinii' a houl. cafe, or drUK 
store, boitlim: works, dairy, meat 
iMuiket, lakery or any other public 
eating? place. Xi- furfiish to their 
}Nitron«i or customer- any ilish or 
other receptablo or utensil used in 
oatimr. drinkin^r or conveyinir f(M>d, 
until .*ut h dish. r«‘ceptacle. or other 
utensil ha* been thoroughly 
cleansetl and sterilised by heat or 
in boilinc watto* sulm<<|Uent to h*‘- 
in>t u**d by any other jM*r*s«»n or 
p4•l--on ;̂ and piiivnb-d further that 
it shall hi- unlawful for any indi- 
vitlual. pei*ons, firm or cor|Htra- 
tiori operntint; or conductim; the 
above mentioned place*, to furni^h 
to their natn>n- and i Ustomer> any 
dish, n'ceptio le oi utensil used in 
eatiaii. drinkinvr or conveyirur food. 
if ;iich dish. n*c« pta< le or utensil 
It b-oken or ciiicktd in *uch a 
irarner a? to wnder their .steril
isation im)>ossible or doubtful.

Section .̂ That any individual, 
pei*ons. firm, or c(»rp<»ration wh<» 
-hall Niidale any provision of tbi.* 
ordiiiunc'-. -nail uyron c«>nvi<tion 
th i: ‘ of h«- fined in any sum not 
It-- than five dollars nor

more than one hundred $100.00) 
dollar* ami provided further, that 
any individual, persoie, firms or 
corporation, who shall be convict
ed for a secmid trflense under lh» 
provisions (»f this act. sliall be 
fined ill the sum of not lesa tlmn 
twenty-five ($2f>.00) tlollars nor 
more than tw«» hundred $:i00.00( 
dollars.

Section 0. .All onlinances or 
parts of ordinances in conflict 
herewith an* hereby repealed. *

JSection 10. Whereas, the facts

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
: CHURCH NEWS - where chili, pie anil cot^*!e will be 

nerved.
The Martha Oorean clans party 

on Tuesday afternoon waa also an
nounced hy the chairman o f hont- 
ennes Mrs. Jack Hale, who extend- 

Martha Dorca, Clast potato flakes, olives, aad individ- ed on invitation to each member of
Social Meolini ual cheiTy pie with whip|H-d cream the class to attend.

The first radio convention of topping; and coffee, carried a fa- The |)arty beKins at 2;30 p. m..

im; hast I'iiiinmer St., I’hune tiUl

Carl’ S|)rintter, K (). Hunter, J. K. sell, .*allie Morris, lx>is McAnally,

net forth in thin ordinance are such the Martha Dorean cla.sn members vor, a miniature hutehet, beariny and will be held in lower ansembly-
us to create an emergency to the fentured their class party of Tu<-n- the fumed ntatement, “ 1 Cannot room of the Methodist church,
extent that the rule re<|uiriny: day afternoon, held in the lower Tell a l.ie.”  The president introduced the
ordinances to be read at three annemhlyruum of the Methodist The delightful eveninxr was at- Stuesta of the ses.saion, Mrs. How-
sciarrate and .M'Veral meetinit.- of church, with Mrs. Jack Hale as tenderl by Mr. and Mrs. I,, ard McDonald; Mrs. Anilerson, and
the City Commi.ssion should be sus- hostess .assisterl hy co-hontes.ses, Crosnley, Judi;e and Mrs. W. D. son, J. J., and Mrs. K. 1.. Huddle-
pendcil; -aid rule is hereby sus- Mmes. 1'. It. Cook, J. S. I.ittle, C. Leslie, .Mr. anti Mrs. M. H. Kelly, storv of Olden.
)>ende<l, an«l this ordinance is |.. Fields, J. K. Ames, C. H. Me- Jud;re and .Mrs, J. Frank Sparks, A letter received from the class
placi-d on its third and final read- lU-e. and Milton Newnuin. Mr. and Mrs. Fd F. Willmun, Dr. protette at Waco orphanayc, thank-
inn anil finally pa.s.sed, and the; .Attractively arratrKed potted and Mrs. I.. C. Brown, Mr. and injt the class for their lovely
same shall he in full force and ex- plants, formed a pretty decora- Mrs. D. I.. Childrens, anil Bcv. and irraduation outfit was read,
int from its pit.-naice and publicu- tioii. The rarlio pruirram wan Mrs. K. It. Stanford, host and host- A wonderful leason was taupht
tirm an rer)uired by the City Char- openeil Iry .Mrs. Hale, in the role ess, .Mr. ami Mrs. Stephen. by Mrs. C. C. Robey on ‘ ‘The
ter, anil it is .-o ordained. of the hen-|ieeke<l hunhaml, .Mr. • • » ,  Christian AccordinR to ( ’hrist's

I’a.nneil by unanimous vote on Huh', who was visitiiiK the .Martha Baostsr BibU C la » Way,”  and baseil on the Beati-
the -Ith tlay of NoveinlH*r, D., Dorcas class. Mrs. h.d F. Willrrian cnnrluctrHl tuiles.”  *

I A clever scone ensued, with the .n»'ssion o f the Rooster Bible The meetiiift closeri with elans,
Feh. 2-h , jokes on menihers us a line ){iven ylass in the Methurli.nt rhurr-h Sun- prayer spoken in unison. •'

----- -— 1 iiy Mmes. .Milton Newman, and C. iluy morniiiK, suhstitutinfi: for their » » • •
F n r r s s l l  R l i c r a l f> «  T o n  <’ llobey. president, Mrs. D. S. Kubanks, who Mrs. B. W Paltarsan I
* J  '*'■ presiilent, absent. House Hostess \Cast or Pans Comedy, <lont of tht* t'luAn, oiM-ntMl thi* busi- -A Monir Kerviro with Mrs. Neil 'fhe Women’* Mis*ionury So-

\A/Uk/xii» A *ej**ioii, with the hymn eii- A. Moore at the piano or>emMl the ^iety o f B«pti*t church wa* en-.
V j i n  W l in u u i .  «  i v c o i l l  “ III the Ganien,”  am! ineetinjr.in “ I I,ove To Tell the tertained by Circle 2. at the ho*-!

;   prayer by Mr*. Ed Giaham. Story”  ami “ Near the Cro*w.’* ’ pitblf hi>me of Mm . B. W. I’attt r-
I *'t;iil Without a Room.”  play- Mr*, R. Stanford vrave the The Lord’* Prayer in unison, ^on. house hoMte** for the occa»-
i ini: at th<* Lyric Theatre Saturday * devotional a fine xtudy on hi(fh- closed thi* i^erimi Monday afternoon.
ij an adaptation «»f Jack l.ait'r sen- • liirhta o f those way* in which we Announcement wa* made that attractive V’alentim* ni(»lif

' *atirinul »tory of the .*ame naim‘. may better *orve our Ma:ler the Boo^-r class party, which as vi*as employed in appointments.
In ih*- si-jeen play t'harles Farrell throuirh !!*34 in individual action, usual will be held in the evening and the rooms weer gracefully d«H.'-
and Marguerite Churchill furni*h T'^e clus- feels happy in havim? with hu*band* as iruests. i* « ‘t for orated with itarUnds of heart* 
the romantic mu ia-rt, whih Char- ■ Stanfor.1 as their membr-r. next Tuesday niKht week, at *’*’>'** over doorway*, and window drap- 
h.' Rucirles, (i. V'ory Ratoff. Walt, e Airamtements for the country ilcnce o f Mrs. T. .M. Collie. erir-. and softly liirhted.

 ̂ Ftsdf and lirace Bradley are in -toiv to he hr'Id ail .lay Satnrriay Nr'W members intrrwlurerl wr-n* tliiests w.'re ireceiveil at the d«M»r
' ‘ j ir  the FriwI liiilMini; were coll- Mis. .Skidmore and .Mr. Cecil Ilib- (,y Patterson, ami presente.l

, , Iclii.leil. Iw'i-'l- Ju.lit.' W. P. Leslie then pre ,he house |>arty, Mrs. Frank Isiv-
i Thi' piroci'i'ils from the iiiiilor- sr'iiteil his lectcre, <leuliii|r with ,,(( W. M. .S.; Mrs. Dav-
takiiip, the chair sUitcd. will ‘ ‘Christiaii.s Accorihnit to Christ.”  j, ,’,f Washiiurton.-sister of Mrs.
towards the indebtedness on the HlKhlirthts brouifht out. that Patterson, and Mme.s. H. I*. Pi n-
chunh. Christ’s teachinK was opposite to t.cost, L. A. Cook, and 11. A. Mc-

Marthu D.ireus elass memliois that of his rontemirorurii'S, nml Canlies.
will serve as elerks. Mrs. J. Ateh- still ia*mains the hiphest attain- Reri geraniums eentererl the lace
ley. ,-ecretary-treasiirer o f class, ment o f social livinir. |„j,| tea table, flanked by ri'd can-
annotim e.l hi! m.'mbr'rs enrnlle.L Those prc‘sent, Messrs. anil dies in ery.stal holders.

Ml'S. Fre.ierpill, wife of the new Mnios. M. H. Kelly, J. B. Freeman, A musical jiroitram was (jiven,
manuKcr of Perry Bros, store, was Joe Kraemer. Fd F. Willman, openini; with a piano solo,‘ ‘Walt?. ’
intrialureil. Duu(rherty; Mmes. Neil A. .Moore, (Diirandt by Mrs. D. F.. Kin-

wi're Mmes. L. Wayne Jones, Fd Skidmore, and naird.

THE FASHION INVITES YOU

I Ih c  ^upportinr cu>l. 
j T h r  p icture \va> d in c lF i l  

R i'lph  Muri>h> fnm* a -c»-«‘n ; 
i .‘ C ilp t w iit tc n  hy E ra n k  B u i lc r ,  
'a n d  Ctm idc H inyon .
J The *tnr>* i* the fa*t nad furiou*
I ttim anc la tween a youm f b*»y, 

from  the m ountain* o f Ten nesp ie  
I and the m o*i I 'lam u io u - artiht.*’ ' 

model in a ll Rari«i. |
I t ’ h .iilf  E a r i '  ll w in  a *e h o la r- ' 

h i’> in  the Eco le  de* B eaux 
in .Montmarte. H i*  succ<*>.* eomo* I 
so .*uddenly. he i> Iw w ildered  b y ! 
i* t i l . and a r r iv e s  in th** a rt eolon 
t il) he'.vilden d.

II - fir*t day then- be me*- 
MaiiiU'rite t'hurchill. vieaeiou- 
n;odel, ard the l«»u.*t of all M<»n*.

' mart re.
! Farrell' eonipleto innoc nee 
and hi:* fat bankroll make him a 
welcome audition to th«* stiuirirlini. 
colon\, who.-fe member* eal! their 
craz> doings ART.

Tt» the tune o f hauntihi; *on{j>, 
timed with hilariou* tHUi;h.<‘‘ and 
Bohemian hi-jmk.s hi* nonatiee 
yo«‘>* from the dreys o f <le.<pair 
:ind jealou*y to the eCftu.*y of 
ynuny b*ve.

Other l;ue^t < 
lludd)<‘*ton, J. A. Anderson. Noble sister-in-law, the new member,

Cisco. For encore, “ The Be« 
Schub4*rt, w'a* played.

A musical reodiny hy Mis* Onei- 
ta Russell ha4l accompaniment by 
Mrs. K. O. Hunter.

Mr*. Ullum of ('i*co wa.s plea.<-

Viotin *4do, “ The Old Refrain,”
I Markrider. J. W. Thomas. K. H. Mrs. Skhlmort*; Mmes. T. M. Col- (Kreisler) wa* yiven by .Mr*.
' l.emniet-tz; Mrs Frank Robinson lie, Claud Boles, R. A. l*T*ool, Krauskuff o f ('i.sco, with piano 
o f Fort Woith. .Mrs. Roach o f Ran- Ernest Hulkias; .Mi-̂ ses Je.saie Lee necomianiment by Mrs. I*oweII o f 
jp,.r. Llyon, Ruth Ramey; Cecil Hiblierd

At close o f a ileliyhtful *ocaM T- J* Haley, and JuHye W. I*. Leu- 
hour. the hostess »erxed nTiesh- bv.
ments of cukes, candy and lemon- • • • •
aile in a red color motif, and val- Martha Dorca* 
entine effects, from u daintily pre- Biblo CUa»
paled tea wayon. !*rior to dis- The Martha Dorca* Bible ola.ss iay in a voice aolo, “ My I>ear, 
missal, the foUowiny chairmen veyisterwl an attentlnnce o f -17 Sail,”  (W . Sanderson), respond- 
WF-re announced for the country members at their Bible study meet- iny to encon* with “ Sweet Mi*s 
store: Mrs. D. J. Jobe, sfdieitiny iny Sunday morniny in Methodist Mary,”  “ Medlinyer) with piano ac- 
eontribution.^; Mrs. L. A. Cook, chun*h. comnaniment by Mi»* Mattie Lee
pie; Mrs. W. J. IVters, table.^: The sc.-̂ sion was conducitMl hy Kunkle of ( ’isco.
Mrs. W. .A. Keith, dishes; Mrs. J. their president. Mrs. H. O. Satter- Mrs. K. O. Hunter, piano solo. 
.Atchley, coffee; Mr*. J, I>wyer, white. “ Sois-Boi*”  hy Victor Staub. A
mayaxines: Mrs. C. C. Liyon, chili. The hymn, “ What a Friend We merr>* yame, “ In Confidence,” 

Those present, Mmes. V.. R. Have in Jesus,” prayer by Miw. E. closed the proyram.
Stanford, F. L. Alichael, Mack R. Stanfoni, preceded the voice Refreshment* were served of 
O’NVal, O. M. White, D. J. Jobe, solo, by Mrs. Howard McDonald, cheese ami nut sandwiches in heart
Ed Graham, Georye Cross, J. “ One Sweetly Solemn Thouyht,”  shape, and small cakes, white cied,

____  Atchley, M. B. Griffin, J, with accompaniment hy Clara June topped in red iciny flower*. The
i Creamer, R. K. Sikes, Robert Fer- Kimble. silver tea *«*rvices were presided

For thf *econd time, in succe-s-l fell, C. C. Robey, H. O. Satter- The jmstor. Rev. K. R. Stanford, over hy Mr*. E. E. Ijiyton and Mrs. 
ive picture*. Edward G. Kobinj-on | v^hite. J. W. (ireathouse, B. O. vi*itefi the class and yave a short W. A. Owen.
and Genevieve Tobin haw be< n | Harrell. J. Dwyer, W. A. Keith, and forceful talk on church mem- Mr*. W. H. Stiles and Miss Su»- 
t-asl a> -<cwen mates. They played ' w . J. 1‘eter*, C. C. Upon, W. E. btrship. ie Naylor assisted in the tea room.
toye*her for the fir<t time in “11 Coleman, K. M. .Anderson, W. B. Duriny the business session the (iuests were Mmes. W. H. Stiles, 
Lov»-d n Woman," .Miss l obin pluy-1 Hurris, Car! W. Hoffman, W. Van class voted to (my $40 on the Sun- J. H. Fulcher. R. S. Harrell, A. O. 
my the j.-aloiis. bitter and neyl*‘ct-l (Jeem. J. Harkrider, W. C. Marlow, day school literature debt. Cook. J. L. White. H. L. Owen, IL

} .‘d wife of Robinson who poitrayed I Krancis .M. Jones, R. L. Rerkins. 
thf ruthles> meat packer in this i,. a . Cook. Ora H. Jones, Ed T.

Cox Jr.. W. .A. Martin. June Kim
ble, and Howard Broi*k.

Robinson and Tobin 
Again Portray Mates 
In ‘Dark Hazard’ Film

pictuie.
Now ayuin they arc screen lov- 

er< in th»' First National picture. 
“ Dark Haiard." which comes lo 
th‘- Lyric Theatre on Sunday. And 
avain the happ> sweetheart turns 
in*o an unhappy wife. This time 
-he ir not ncylected for another 
woman a.- in the Pai kinytown pic
ture, hut for the “ <io<idc.-.; of 
Chance," Robin.son ladny an in
veterate yambb*r.

True, amdher woman, in (Bendo 
Kaiiell, iRk -; enter the picture a* a 
wily vamp who sr1< her eye on the 
oiR. r woman’.* husband, but Rob
inson i* so wrnppi'd up in hi.* pa.'̂ - 
-ion for yumblinp that he ha.s littb*

1 turn* fr»r the ycntler sex.
There i.* a '‘trony supp<»rtiny 

cast whicn include.*, besides those 
mentioned, such noted .staye and 
si rcen playtr* a* Robert Barrat, 
Gordon Weseott. Hobart Cava 
nauph. fJeorpe .Meeker, Henry B. 
Walthall, Sidney Toler, Emn::i 
Dunn. Willard Robertson, Barl>ara 
Roper-  ̂ and William V. .Monp.

The story is hy W. R. Burnett, 
author of “ Little Caesar" in which 
Rohin.*on w<>n his yreatest screen 
fame. U wa* dramatized for the 
.'‘creen by Brown Holme* and Ralph 
Block. Alfred F. Green directed.

The finance committee an- p. Pentecost, E. E. Layton, W’ . A. 
nounced the “ couiitr>* store,”  to Owen. Joe Neal, Ida Harris, W.

World Prayar Servic*
M rs. I ) . J .  F ie n sy  announe<»s a 

W orlo  P ra y e r  se rv in - a t the Metb- 
odi>t ehureh , E a s i la n d , F e b ru a ry  
lb ,  a t :00 o’clcK’k. A ll churche .i 
H tr in v ite il to co#ipcrato and e.*- 
eryone is  inv ited . M rs. Le H o y ; 
.\rn<»ld w ill be the b ader.

• • • •
M rrt Postponed

.Mrs. J .  E .  H ickm an  an n o u n ce . 
th ;it (he D is tr ie l E p w o iib  lam pue 
in ce tin y  to have bern held F r id a y  
in H recken riilp e  has been post- 
IM>ned u n til F r id a y , F e b ru a ry  lR b .|

A M E S  J U R Y  O U T
The jury in the ease of 

Frone Ame.s v*. J. B. Am 
which the plaintiff seeks a divorce, 

; custody of two children and a di
vision of property, wa." stilt out 
at 2:30 o’clock Thursday after
noon. It wa.s expected, however, 
that a verdict would be reached, 
possibly late Thursday. The case

Church of Gcd 
AiixiMxry Meet*

The la<lie* auxiliary of the 
Ghurch of (iofl met with .Mrs. W il
liam Jessop at 203 South Conncl- 
lee street Monday afternoon at 
2:30. Scripture roudinp by .Mrs. 
Hnrkh< ad. Prayer offered by Mrs, 
Barn'tt.

The afternoon was spent tjuilt- 
inp a quilt which is for .<ale. W*' 
also have several other quilts on 
hand. Anyone wishinp to see them 
see Mr*. H. A. Perry, 208 Ea.d 
Hill street.

Lunch wa.* served to Mme.s. F. 
Barnett, D. K. Williamson, E. A. 

Mr*. Parson, J. S. Burkhead and ho"t- 
in ess.

The next meotinp will be with 
.Mrs. IL A. Perry.

I
Mr. *nd Mrs. Stephen 
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. »SD*phen 
entertained with a deliphtful, pa-

came to trial in the MHth di«trict j triotic affair, at their home Friday 
court one week apo last Monday, nipht, when four tables were ar- 
It has been in the hand* of the! ranped in red and white appoint* 
jur>* since 9:30 a. m. Wednesday j ments, for the pame of auction 
of thih week. “ 42’* in which tallies W'ere the
-I ■ s-s I oripinul handiwork of the hostes.*.

. I T '  I ] wlio had clever sketches, for each
Vi^niClCCnB * 1 U rKC^yS [individual and which adorned the 

—  ■ white tallies, tied with red and
Don’t take chances on bu^tniciblue ribhbons. 

wormy, permy, diseased fowls thi:- Hiph score favor in the pame, a 
sprinp. Bepin pivinp Star Pa»a."ite I lovelj, hand-made hantlkerchief. 
Remover in their drinkinp w’aterj was awanled Mrs. M. H. Kelly. A 
NOW. It will destroy disease caus-j similar favor went to Dr. L. C. 
inp worms and perms in inception. Brown for hiph score.
Keep them fre *̂ of blood suckinp 
lire, mites, fleas, blue hups. In- 
surinp pood health, pood epp pro
duction. pood hatches and stronp 
bnb\ chick at ver^ small cost or 
Me refund )our money. ( ornei 
Drug Stora.

Durinp the servinp of the dainty 
Kupper plate, the host conducted 
an interestinp historical contest, a 
la W’ashinpton.

T ill-  tahie>̂  w ere surf.'wed w ith  . ^  i
hand mine Madeira linen, and the > CoiipGii and 20c will admit on« lady and gentlaman | 
plau of cheeM nut Mndwicheg, or two ladie* Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ni(ht.

CLIP THIS COUPON

a i
E A S T L A N D ' ^ i ^

SATURDAY ONLY

JOAN WAYNE
IN

1IAN m i  M E R E r
SATUEiDAY NIGHT, 11 P. M.

SHE SHI BE IHOK GIBL > > NIT SHE'S I INK NH FMl MKI
GIRL
WITHOUr 
A ROOM'
A PoroKtownt Sictur* wtfli
mills FIIIELl

IN
Ci mi E  l l t t lES 
IIIIIEIIIE Cllltllll 
IMMtllWl HniMtl 
IIIICIII It HEN llir il
I CllllEI I HtEK FnMiU

SUNDAY ONLY

Wo«ld Toa 
GaaibU Oa 
Mar* l ag*  
With a Maa 
Wha Lived 
ByGaaddiag

•
•  H « '»  the m*d plunger, 
the recklcM spender iKot 
every woaian keep* ia 
her dreeau . • • You’ll love 
ham imanely «  but you*d 
never be insane enough to 
marry him ~  after seeing 
this heart-gnpping Mory 
o f one woman who did!

'1^1

E D  W .

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
ANOTHER TRIUMPH 
ADDED TO HER CROWN!

. -  V

lA ‘.oN 
e  ’o f!) “ \\* ‘

o *  c l o t

t'*!

V * - s ’

t c - '

lOtt*

Her
with

HELEN MACK 
BEULAH BONDI 
JEAN HERSHOLT

in the picture from the 
tremendously popular tUiy* ht

I. bean

^  A


